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ANOIN7TED WITH FRESiI OIL.
REv. J. A. R. DIcKSaN, B.D., Put.D, GALT, ONT.

T HE Hebrcw Psalmist in he deligbtful confidence of.
a siveet assurance, sings, IlI shall be anointed wjîh

iresh ai!." The anointing with ailý %vas ane af the ex-
pressions oi affectianate respect payed ta a guest at a
feast. It %vas a welcome ivith honor. On anecceca-
sion aur Lord being invited ta cat with anc Simnon, a
Pharisee, tliis tokea of regard w.as nat given, and He
did flot suifer it ta pass without rebuke. A beartless
invitation ta a social repast is a discaurtes>' and it nia>
even be an insuit. In the Shiephierd Psalni the sweet
singer ai Israel rejaices in this blessed experience.-
"thou anaintest my bead wvitb ail.- In botli instances
we tal:e the reference ta be ta, spiritual experience.
The outwvard act bcing employed as the symbol. What
the anaiating at the feast wvas ta the body -rereshing,
reinvigrorating, rcsting the whole physical systern, and
imparting ta it a feeling ai relief and joy and strength
-that, the spiritual anoanting ai the Haly Ghost is ta
the sou!. It is a breath ai newv lueé. It revives the
spirit and conforts the beart. It arms the nature
with griciaus energy. "Ointment and perfume rejoice
tlie.beart" Prov. xxvii. 9. Thero was an uplitting ai
the physical nature tbraugh the anointing of the body,
andian like mnanner there is a spiritual uplifting and a
spiritua-l critargement through the anointing ai the
Holy Spirit. Our Lord's fitness for the %vork ta which
He was called was tbrough the: anainting ai the Holy
Ghost. "'The Spirit af the Lard is upon me,.becausc the
Lord bath anaintcd mecIta preacb good tidings, etc."
And it was because oi accord wvith the ha!y law in cvcry
respect that the streani ai oil increabed ripon bim
"4Thou lovcst rg-htcousness, and liatest wickedness:-
therefore God, thy Gad, haîli anointed thc with the
oil ai gladness above tby fellows." Hence, we have
the rcmarkable note b>' Luke ««And Jesus, being full
ai the Ha!>' Ghost, ret.urned from Jardan. and wvas led
up by the Spirit into the .;ilderness." This stands lit
the opening ai aur Lards public licé, and it character.
ized the whole ai it. He was cverrnore anainted wvith
fresh ail. And ibis is what every anc living the lire ai
Gad, and especially ever>' ane who scks tu lead cathtrs
ta the knou'ledge ai Christ inecds-anointing With
fresh it. The ail ai yesterday shall not serve for ta-
day. Fresh oil is requircd far to-day. And there is
frcsh ail in great plcnty for ever>' anc to.day. The
reason whywie becorne sa faint is that we have not gat
a fresh anointing. The reason wby aur %vork is sa
inefficient, se' unproductive af thc highest and bcst
results is that wc arc flot sufllciently careful ta n ark
under the inspiration and direction ai the Spirit ai God.
We da not seek the anointing whth fresh ail. IVe go
a warfaring at aur own charges.

To il vwho venture forth thus, tbere is but anc
result tai bcecxpected, it matters nathing wbat the
talent, the education, the~ eloquence, the force rnay bc,

there is. and can only.be, failure . dismal and distress-
ing failure. The~ battie is the Lord's. WVe sa oftcn
forget that, and assume thc wvhole responsibility aur-
selves. Hc bas said, "1the Lord fighiteth for you, " and
yet we go as if vý'e alore were in the field. Oh liow
much %vc need to be anointcd %,,t! freblh oil! Wlicn
b>' the grace of God %ve corne ta te! that, we shah wvait
on God for the bestowment of H-is Spirit. We shail
ask for the pramised Corniorter in terms of Godi's aovn
Word "'If ye hein,- evil knoiv how ta give gaod gifts

tinta your children, hîoi niuch moreblhall)>our Heavcnly
Father give the Holy Spâit to thcm that ask Ilini ?
Mark "aAsk 1-i/7." This is a direction for ail. Are
yau like the parched dcsert in heart? IlAsk" ! Arc you
mourningaveryourawn emptiness? "Ask"! Are yau
an trouble because you sec no fruit in yoîar farnaly, or
in your classý in SunJay School, or in )our sphie af
%vork~ ? 'Ask "! Arc )-oui anx.ious for a richi and wide.
sprcad work ai grace? lA-sk" ! To the Lord God
himself for the anaitiaîng wvith fresli ail ! And wvait
upon the Lord tilt it cames. The Rev. A. A. Bonar
wvas once struck, by the remark, of ane whîo visited him,
who said. 'O 0 ar, get inui for yourself , rememiber
%vhat yoiî said about the rain cuming fir-t upon the
mauntain tops." He who would do muclb for ettiacrs
must be fxrst anointed himself. lirst anointitig 'hen
service. First fitness tVien work. God alone can gfi'd
us for the commission vitli wbich lic entrusts us. One
of Andrewv A. Bonatrs -.a>ingb .vas. -If wc arc fillcd
with the Spirit. God will bless ever) thing about us. the
toneq af aur voice, even the putting out af aur hand.-
And so wcar told God uscdilîirn. No anckncw bettcr
howv ta speak Il a word in season.'I Goang up a stair
in Grace street onec day he met a lamplighter.
IlDaivid," be said ta bam, 1 have >'au the zl.nIcr
light "> The question struck thc man and wvas the
means af blessiaiZ ta him. Mr. Pennefaîtlier, whiose
name was long linked witb the famoras Mi!dmayv Con-
fcrences, says trul>' IlPrayer is the golden pipe tbrough
which the cil of the Holy Spirit fiows inta the Church."
What can wce do Lwithout pravcr and the Spirit who
cames in anç-wer ta prayer ? N.otliin- ai conbequence.
In the activities ofa Spiritun! lueé, the energy of the
Holy Glîast is indispensable. XVitharat Him we caaî do
nothing. We arc, as other men. But anoinicd "'bat
cannai anc do? Agncs joncs in the workhouse at
Livcrpoe'1 England. thlroiZ the anointing becime a
ministering angel. Caroline Fry' was an clcct lady,
weilding a pen that spake of the things beloniring ta
the Rin!Z with winnang and persuasive force. Francis
Ridley Havergal became anc af the mast pratcnt spirit-
ual energies of lier time. Francis E. XVillard. the
tender in a mighty movement af moral rcforrn. F. E
Clark the ariginator af an oargani7zition which lias
blessed the Church ai God %vitb ncw hopes and helps.
Mfrs Margaret Bottome the %vorkcr o! tran!zformation
ai ardinarv %women into Daughtcrs o« the King. wvho
go forth ' in bis namc - ta do wlhatscver the King
saith untn thera. And scores of oihers -who seck Ia
perforni distinctive service according ta Iieir pilts daf.
icring accrding tai the grace !hat is given tai tbcmi.

No anointed soul ever works in vain. He is ýike
the vine in bis fruitage. Fragrant in his blossomi and
plentiftil ard luciaus in bis fruit. A vision ai
bewitching bc:iuty tai the eye ai cvcry onlooker. A
testimon>' ta tie uprigtness and Faiithftilness of God.
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French Evangelization.

T HE statement and appeal issued by the Executive cf
the Committec on French Evangelization has the

truc ring. The opening note cf thankfulness and boe-
fulncss is inspiring and is sustained by facts cf a most
cncouraging character. It is rnost gratifying te read
of succes.Nes in this needy field, wbere se much remains
te be donc and wherc every advance multiplies itseif
indefinitcly. To uphold the 'Committee in its covctcd
wverk, te support its laudable efforts wvould, indeed, be
a priviiege higiîiy to bc cansidercd. The nature cf
that w~ork can be gathcred from this description cf it
given by the zealous Principal cf the Montreal College,
Rcv. Dr. MfacVicar - " The mission day scheols are a
noccssity in rnany places for our scattered French
Protestants as well as a niest effective mneans cf evan-
gelizatien. Titere is ne attempt te conceal their
missionary character. The reading cf the Scriptures
and the inculcation cf the principles cf the Gospel are
an impertant part cf the daily wvcrk, and yet one-haîf
and more of the pupils attending thcm cerne freni
Roman Catholhc homes. This is gcod evidence cf
thcir appreciatien by the people and cf a desire for
sometbing botter than the public or parish schoci pro-
vides and ail the more se because cf the very unsuitable
and inferior character cf our buildings and equipment.
In somc places the numbers wvould be larger if the
people wvere free. Net far frem Quebec a school was
cpened last fait in the bouse cf cur Colporteur. The
attendance cf Roman Catholics very seon ran up te,
twenty-fivc. The private opposition cf the priest
avaiiing nothing hie declared frorn the altar that the
sacraments cf the Church %vould be ivithheld from aIl
pairents ,t'ho sent their childrcn te the herctic's school.
This hand its effect. 1 What dees he want?' asked a
father cf a family ; ' he wvill net provide proper tdura-
tien for our children and wvill net permit us te, send
them 'vhere they can get it. blust aur chiidren bc
brought up in ignorance like the rest cf us ? Mlany of
them are nov running the streets and go te ne school.'1
Sortie of those who have acccptcd the Gospel from me

have asked nme for any sake te net make it know se
grant is their fear cf the priest in this place' says the
Colporteur."

The staternent by the Executive, as bans been r;e-
ma.rked, w~ill be welcomed bec-ause cf the gcod ncws it
contains and because cf the buoyancy ofits spirit. In
the work planned out for the sumnier the necessities cf
the çwide, difficuit field have been well thcught laver,
and the-se can only be met by a liberal respense b>' the
ccntributing congregations. The response Wll bce

liberal. The people wvill not fait in this respect, and we
echo the hopie cf the Convener in leaving the matter
confidently ini the hands cf the congregations.

IlThe Lord Reigneth.-
Sonie years age, after a violent storm in the

Atlantic, in which our good vessel wvas badly pitched
about, wve remarlced one young women appear on deck,
pale and wveak,. having been very ill. We asked hier if
she had been afraid. She replied that she had not
been, for wvhite the seas broke over the vessel, she
remembered the text : IlThe Lord on higli is rnightier
than the noise of many waters," and wvas comforted.
IlThe Lord reigneth !" Let us not forget this. At
present a dark cloud is in the horizon of our country-
the Mfanitoba Schoel Question. It threatens tedisturb
the harmony that bas reigned among us, te set one
portion cf the people against another, and create a
divided cemmunity. It is probable an appeal wviil be
made te the people cf the land in the matter. It
behoves us te be calm, and trustful thàt wvhen the tirne
cornes for us te give eur vote upon this vital issue, wi
may be led te a right decision. It is no! a tîmie for
words, but for faith, and prayer. Let our duty be first
te, God, and then te our country. Let us net fear the
results. IlThe Lord rcigneth."

W.F.M.S.-Annual Meeting.
This wveek we cordialiy ivelconie to the City cf

Toronto the large number cf -%cmen wvho wvill be in
attendance at the ninctccnth Annual Mleeting cf the
W. F.&M.S. There is iie organizatien, in this age cf
organizatiens, that bas more fully justififtd its existence
than this. Its phenomenal growth is net te be esti-
niatcd in dollars and cents. By the distribution cf
literature, b>' quiet unobtrusive %vork and especially by
united prayer botlefamily and cburch have been inno-
cuiatcd with sucb a spirit of unseifshness as is feit in
the d.estituLe fields cf tho home land as well as in the
regions beyond, wvhere Christ's name bas neyer been
heard. In every Christian land, in ail sections-cf the
Christian Church is this powerful organization at worki,
and niust* be reckoncd one cf the principal factors in
the greac onward movement toivards the wvorlds evan-
gelization. In our own Church this scciety was organiz-
ed in 1877, nineteen years age. In that year with i8
Auxiliaries, and 3 Mission Bands, they contributed
$i.o05.39; ten years later, in 1887, they had 256
Auxiliaries, 7 6blission Bands, 2c, Présbyterial Societies,
and contributed $iS,5Sî.oo. WVe find that five years
iater, in 1894, there ware S69 Auxijiaries, 228 Mission
Bands, 25 Presbyterial Societies and that they centri-
buted S41,822.31. Such startiing developements cari-
net be looked for in ycars te corne simply because the
number cf Presbyterics and congregatieons is limited ;
yet there is muzi- ground te conquer and we trust east
successes wvill only stimulate te greater cnergy and
that eventually in every congregation therc %vill be a
seciety fornicd in which ail womcn who can possibly do
se, will take an active interest. Tbat there should be
occasional misundcrstandings an 'd that thore should bc
a desire upon the part cf persans specially interested
in other schemes cf the Church, te, share in the results
cf the work cf these women is net 6.o bc wondcred at.
But concentration is the secret cf success, and that
succcss elicits greater cnergy upon the part cf others
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whose sympathies move in diffèrent lines. WVe feel
that it would bc a mistake for the W.F.M.S. ta aban-
don the position first taken, namciy ta confine them-
selves to the giving of the Gospel to wvomen and
children in foreign lands. Wc join witli ail friends of
the movement in the hope that this meeting .% ill be the
niost helpful and hopeful in the Society's history.

Foreign Missions Funds.

Will you allow me ta drawv the attention of the
Church ta the fact that the cstimate.s adopted by the
General Assembly for this year are $76,3o0.oa from
congregations and $41,654.oo, tram the W.F.M.S.
That is simply for the maintenance of the work already

.undertaken and does flot provide for the sending oui
of any of the eight or ten appraved candidates, who are
cager ta go. 0f the $76,300 expected from congrega-
tionsonly $53,goo have yet corne ta hand. We are so
far $23,ooo behind the present requirements of the
work. It is hoped that this wvill not be forgotten in the
presence af other urgent appeals. Shall we take the
responsibility of saying 1'No " ta the men who are
asking ta be sent and ta the pleadings aftour mission-
aries in behaîf of the millions perishing before theireyes?
R. P. MACKAY.

Seif-denial] for Missions.

The General Assembly of the American Church,
recomrnended at its last mee.ting a Week of Pray-er, for
missions, ta be associated wvith a IWck of Scif-denial.
Their resolution is in the followving termis: 1,That
God's people be more instant and earnest in prayer for
missions, and that the w'eck beginining April 7th 1895,
be designated as a special season of prayer for Foreign
Missions, ta be observed in the closet, in the family
and in the usual public and social religiaus services of
aur churches and missionary societies, and that it be
also affectionately urged, upon aur people ta mingle
Seif-denial with their prayers, and if it be convenient
.ta presenit the Fruits of this special Self-denial as an
olTcring. to thé Lord on Sabbatb, April x4th 1895."

The "IWeek of Scîf-denial " is a recent develope-
ment which has already resulted in such offerings, as
show the latent possibilities of the churc 'h. In some
cases many thousands of dollars have been realized by
the Self-,enial of ane week on the part of flot the
wealthy, but the camparatively poor ; and inorcover,
this Seif-denial*is exercised, chiefly, if flot altogether
in matters that are not absolutely nccessary ta the

happiness of lite. If so much can be doncin ane week,
in this way, ivhat might flot bc donc in the whole year
if the effort wcrc cantinuous ?

Unquestionably the effort would bc continuous if
Christian people wvere awakc ta their responsibilities.
Could we 1;ut sec thc hopeless condition af the millions,
who are seeking help tram gods or their own making,
Seli-denial %vould be flot the exception but the rule,
There would flot then bc any hesitation as ta .the
appaintment oi yaung mien wvho are offering ta go and
tell thest suffering, pr.rishing millions of the God who
loves thcm and the Saviaur who died ta redeem them.
Nay,,more, if v.c but knaw aur own opportunity, the
promise Made ta such as give a cup af cold wvatcr in Mis
nama the disappointinents; and vain regrets of the Day
of refribution, 'we would need noa eal to a weck of Self-
denial. The sole ambition, thc unitcd effort of the

church wvould then be the publication of the Gospel,
thraughout the wvorld wvith the least possible delay.

The iveek ai'Seîf-denial, is a good thing, as is also
the wveek of prayer. It wilil help ta lend tip ta the
standard of living taughit by Him, whio said"' He that
loseth bis lite for my sake and the Gospels shial sava it."
Wauld it not be wvell for aur own General Asscmbly ta
mrve in the saine direction? In the meantime let ench
adopt the principle a-nd both Home and Foreign
Missions wvill be amply provided for.

A correction. In aur hast issue among the itemis ai
churcli newvs it wvas stated that the Rev. Wnm. Burns
liad received $50 for the Jewish Missions. ht should
have been stated that this amoun. -.as reccived hy the
Rev. Dr. Reid and not by Mr. Burns.

Hocmo mission Rev. Dr. Cochrane bias received in a 'd
COMMIttoo. of Home Mission Fund :-Shierwood

Frce Churchi, Paisley Scotland, /Jxoo; McCheyne
Memorial Church, Dundee, £36; New College Mission-
ary Society, Edinburgh, £5o; Keloinside Frec Church,
Glasgow, Lia. 17. 8.

on B3cb]irof The Children's Aid Society oftToronto,
chudrmn af wbich Mr. J. K. Macdonald, is the

president, bas through the Secretary, made an appeal
ta Chrisîtian readers, for homes for littie boys fram twvo
ta seven years af age. The appeal will be foubd in the
correspondence column, and ougbt ta ho pertised by aIl
interested in goad wvurk among the neglected yaung.

mr. Gladstono and It is announced that Mr. Gladstone
tha Paitr. has issued a1 Psalter and Concordance,

and it is said ta bc an admirable book. The Prayer-
book version bas been adopted and the psalms have
been arranged accordîng ta subject matter. There
are notes and camments and the arrangement keeps
in view the devotional uses cf the psalms, especially ta
agçd persans and invalids. The toncordance wvas
prepared fifty years ago s0 that the expremiers study
cf the Psalter ba% been a long ane. -

AiuttioPiousFufl The Presbyferiaiz, Phihadelphia, thus
atthco"MdcrnzLý'.nakc5 nierry over the Higher Critics:-
-'We are ta have a 1 Summer School opf Theology.'

1 thas been proposed by President Thwing, of Western
Reserve University, and he is arranging the pro-
gramme, and wc suppose that he is s,ýelecting the

-.cachers and lecturers, and it is alrcady announced
that Pricipal Fairbairn, of Oxford, wvill bc the chiet
hecturer. A kew af the naines af those wbo will delivcr

lectures on special subjccts are given. Judging tram
the past outgivings of these gentlemen, one may bc

expected ta suggast that moniSmn is the truest phil-

osophy ai the univcrsc; another that the Ritscbhien
tbeohogy is, the highest torm ai theology ; and a third

that the Mosaie authorsbip ai the Pentateucli is a

4 Rabinnic' tradition. The character of the tenching
will bc distinctly - modern.'"

The Most effective appenl for Christian gifts is the

lave cf Christ. In giving, as in work, w,.hen the love

or Christ canstrailis us wc do great things. This may

not, in a giveil ecasci secure as large gifts as sanie other
appeais, but it roats itseht in the heart, and grows "P

througb the conscience inta a lite Of grea-ter liberality.
United Prc.byleri1Zll.
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CONGREGA TIONAL SINGINO.
Toronto has been describcà by Max O'Rell and

other visitors as a IlCity of Churches," but Hamilton
may legitimately dlaim a share in the title. Churclies
ai ane denominatian or another are ta be found on
almost every street. Presbyterianism scems ta find
here a congenial atmiosphere in wvhich ta flourish. This
is nat ta be wvondercd at wvhen we consider that the
foundations af aur iaith wvcre laid in the mauntainous
districts ai Scotiand and Switzcrland. In the Southern
district oi the City wvhicli lies near the base of the
Mountain, of Nhicli Hamiltonians are justly proud,
there are threc large Presbyterian Churches almost
witlxin the samie block. Being a camparative stranger,
1 made careful cnquiry regarding the churches whichi
it wvould be advisable ta visit, and wvas recommended
ta Knox Church as the most popular and largciy
attended, and Central Church as the most fashionabie
af the up-town places of wvorship. The former has
already been noticed, anci the latter wvill nowv form the
subjeci ai my weckly epistie. When 1 reached McNab
street in my quest for Central Church I 'vas somewhat
at a loss ta identiiy it in the group ai çhurches wvhich
abouind in this locality, and 'vas obliged ta test the
rescurces ai the Ilgu;d Scotch. tongue " wvhich is sup-
poscd ta enable its possessor ta find his wvay in any
unknown locality. 1 enquired ai a douce laaking aId
gentleman %vhether hie could direct me ta Central
Church, and after considering my question for a few
seconds, hie replied in broad Donic wvhich had a hamely
ring about it, Il Ou aye, that'll be Maister Lyie's kirk;
weel, thon's het." The Il het " wvas a substantial
looking structure ai yellowv brick, occupying a corn-
manding site on the corner ai McNab street. On
entering 1 faund several ai the eiders distributing
communion cards and wvas informed that communion
would bc held during the latter part of the service. I
wvas much disappointed on leamnîng that Mr. J. E. P.
Aidons, the organist and choir-master was prevcnted
from bcing presen-c by illncss. Mr. -Aldon is 'velI
known as ane ai the foremost musicians ai Ontarioa
ont- who bas donc niucli for the advancement ai musical
cul turc, not onlj0 as a teacher, but as a wvriter on musical
topics, and an essayist at conventions of his profes-
sional brethiern amang whom hie is wvarmly esteemed.
As directar o! a flourishing Callege ai Music hie is
doing an excellent wvork in eievating the standard ai
mi'sical taste in Hamilton. WVhile awaiting the com-
mencement af service, 1 picked up a çopy ai the church
report for la-Lst year, and searched it for any references
ta Psaimody wvhich it might contain. 1 iound a iist ai
nanies af thie menibers aithe Music Camimittee with
their annual report wvhich contained a very flattering
reicrence ta the excellent service wvhich Mr. Aidons
bad rendered in improving the music ai the church,
but aithoughi the names ai members ai many societies
connccted %with the church %vere given, 1 iailed ta find
the membership ai the choir mentioned among them.

he service cammenced wvith an ",Adagio"- by
Smart which %vas exceedingiy 'veil piayed by Mitiss
Findiay 'vha actcd as deputy arganist for the day.
While this 'vas being piayed the members ai the choir
quietiy took thear seats on the piatrarm immediateiy in
rear of the puipit which "-as occupied by the pastor
Rcv. Dr. Samuel Lyle. In the apening prayer a
biessing %%as a.,ked on the soiemn service ai the day,
after %%hi.1 the àoxth P.,alm nas announced. 1 'vas
pie.-sed ta obscr..e that the tune 'vas not piayed over
unti aitcr the verses had heen rcad. The sinL-inLg ai
the choir afforded ample evidence ai careful trýaining,

,%ihwas not;,e.ibk cn the rnastcrN of the deL''Is of
expression, and blendin, ai tane. The maloeity ai the
warshippers 'vere compactiy scatcd in thc middle scats
ai the floor ai the church , an arrangement 'veil calcu-
iated ta induce confidence and unanimity in singing.
Thts ied me ta expect a g.ood hearty expression cf
praise. especiaily, with a psalm and tune sa Univcrsally

famiiar as the one4iundredtb, but I Mnust canfess ta a
feeling of disappointment. The singing of the chair
'vas deserving af ail praise, but many of the wvorshiý-
pers seemed ta fail to realize that they wvere included
arnong "lAil people that on earth do dwell," wvho are
incited ta "«Sing ta the Lord wvith cheerful voice."
Somne doubt exists as ta the authorship of this favorite
versii of thù i ootb Psalm, wvhich is the first British
composition ta which the tune Old iooth was united.
It is supposed ta be the wvork of William Kethe, a
native af Scotland, wlin wvas in exile Çvith Knox at
Geneva in x5s IlHle wvas one of the translatnrs of
the Geneva B3ible, and twenty-five af bis psalms wvere
published in the aId Psalter af 1561. in 1563 hie wvas
chaplain ta the British forces at Havre, and afterwards
Rector of keford in Dorset. This psalm is sometimes
assigned ta Hopkins, joint-editor 'vith Sternbold ai thie
first Metrical Psalter, but not on any good grounds..
0f the sixty.two Psalms composed by Hopkins, the
iooth is among them, but Hapkins' version is much
inferior and shows him ta be incapable ai such a high-
class production as this. The purity af rhythm, the
simpiicity of language, and the dignified mausic ta
wvhich it is Sung, have doubtlcss combined ta increase
its populiarity. The tune comnionly known as Old o
takes rank in the higlie.it class of music, and is there
fore a fitting accompaniment ta Kethc's grand version."

The reading ai the first lesson fromn Matt. xxvi. 2o,
wvas ireely interspersed with explanatary comn,.aaits.
Dr. Lyle made it perfectly clear that communicants go
ta the Lord's table on their own profession and by God's
command. Woe unta the man, or the church which
places any obstacle between the command and the
communicant unlcss guilty of scandalous conduct.
The lesson wvas followed by hymn 271 from the Hymnal
af the U.P. Church of Scotiand, ivhich is in use in
Central Church. This 'vas very effectively sung by
the chair, but the tune IlLitany ".vhich is a distinctly
modern composition seemed ta be unfamiliar ta the
congregation. During the affertory which followed,.
Dr. Garret's beautiful setting of " My God, and is Thy
table spread " 'vas sung by the choir. The soprano
and contralto parts 'vere heard ta excellent advantage,
but the tenors and basses wvere lacking in volume suffi-
dient for a proper balance af parts. I learned that
some of the younger male members of the choir had
remnained away, being non-communicants. The pastor
is evidently a proiound student of the variaus schools
of religiaus thought. R-is sermon on Ram. viii, ia 'vas
a schclariy composition, indicative af niuch careful
study and research, and expressed in language af
iaultiess phmascalogy. There were naany excellent
ideas contained in the discourse. The sermon was
failowed by paraphraqe,35 sung ta that grand aid tune
"Communion.' This scemed ta rouse the worshippers
ta a sense ai the duty nf activeiy participating in the
service of praise wvhich resulted in the heartiest expres-
sion af sacred sang wvhich 'vas heard thraughout the
entire service. After this had been Sung, 'the members
ai the choir joined the communicants in the body of the
church and the communion of the Lord's Supper 'vas
observed. There is a simplicity and solemnity about
this service as rendered in the Prcsbyterian Church
which is very impressive. Two circurnstances tended
ta interrere with the enjoyment ai the soiemn scene,
and distract attention irom the solemn rites connected
wvith it. These 'vere the naisy rumbling of trolley cars,
autside and the irreverent giggling of some children
in the gaiicry %vhase dress and gencral appearance
indicated that thcy had corne fram homes in which
better traininag should prevail. The concluding hympn
'vas IlHere, 0, mny Lcrd 1 sec Thee face ta face."
n~hih %,as fairly 'velI taken up by the congregation and
excellently Sung by the chvir. The choir sings with
all the polish and finish ai a 'veil trained vocal society
but it is ta be rcgretted that the idea of musicfor the
people shauid be substituted for the biglier- one f
MUSIC by the people in a congregation capable afi much
better things.-Tru.%to
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THE RIS TORIC ELDERSHIP.
Bm flEv. Tueuàs NArmaxa.

To speak cf the Eldersbip o! the Preebyterian Churcb ns historie
is anly te etate aur bottet In ils suthoritative existence and its fauna.
tion lue b !huroh. Worm the tern historia aiwaye ustdl le optait-
ing or writleg o! offices ia the Chumob, te desîgnate that irbicli
derives lis auîhority tram cor Lard or trem Elle aposties, thie
explanation mlgbt, net bu neoessary ; but inasmucb as It has bean
nsed more frequently ta desîgoate that whicb can oniy be nhown
ta ha a subsequent deiveiopment in bistory, the expiaustion inl
dwoemd advlsable.

. f tbe tbrea ordeme of the Christian Mlizîlstry, tho Eidersblp ie
the longent enîabliebed. Il may ba ibat, becanse et modern usage,
(rathor wouid ire say dieno. sud negicoQ, it bas broon2e necêBsty
ta say the Mostin dot once et tho djaonate, nithough its institution
is sri plainly ststed ie the sixîli ohapter cf lbe Acta ot the Aposties,
aniL the qu2lifications for the offloa se ireil defie thora ana ie
1 Tim. 3. the blinistry of the Word snd Doctrine, on the. ctber
band, will ha faund lo be tb. mont- difficuit te differentiate. Tira
reasan fer Ibis latter foet il mUl b. advaetageces te etate, for tlii
atating o! it will invoive the dloser defining of the several ordere
reiatîvoly. The apostdée more at tbm fIrsi under the eessity of
minleterieg ie temporal affaire as ireil as ie word and doctrine.
l'bey theretora ordained deacons le undertake the fermer duties
thst thoy migbl tbemseivea bc treer for the latter. But je direct-
ing the ohoice cf mon for Ibis office they required net only that
thoe aoula ho mon etnet greedy cf fiitby lucre," (1 Tini. iii' .8),
irbo would net yield te, tbe soductieus o! their office je disperaîiUR
ta the neceenities cf tho poor, bot alec that tbey ha làmen o! h Dest
report, foui ci the Roty Ghost anad wiedon," (Acte vi: 3). Thes,
it *i11 bc uotea, are qualfieations excceaingly likely te render the
poaaasscr ot them- "pt te teaeh,", (1 Tue. iii: 2). Accorýiglgy
me aed Stephrn, oee et the savon deacone first coen, preaobiug
the Word cf Gea sud defandlng tbe doctrine se etautlY Ibat ho for-
taite hie lirta te f tory cf the Il tiff-necked aua uncimoumncised ie
heart," (Acte Yi : 8 te ch. 4ki : 2). Teaobing and preaohieg the
'Word wua net the peculiar function cf the office cf thse deumon. but
Ibis indaividuai deaoon hail ability ana the opportunity ha Io cer,"

te have snpplcmented the mark et the Aposîles ana Eiders. The
office et tha dascon was one that was cntircly nom, as bath %ho
narratve ie Acta vrill show ana aeae the ,%nbsequent developroant
cf tbe office ie point cf importance. It mawua ne savill the office
cf the Eider or Pesbyter. Joat au Christ Himeelf 4" tangbt in the
synagogue and ie the temple,", <John xviii :20.) Be the synagogue
goveraent scoins le have bae reoognira by tire Aposties. This
tact cannai b. toc caretully uote3, for it in part cf tho bietcry 0!
the Eldership. Lightfoot, ie bis valuable mark on The Christian
Mieiatry, Baye: <'Tie Christian congregatiane in Pitetine long
coutiuued ta b. desiguated hy Ibis naine (of synagogue,) tbough
th. torm reclesia took !te place tram the very lir2I iu hestben cane-
trias. 'Wth the synagogue lItsai, they wculd uaturaily, if net
nooessatily, sdopt tbe normal government ai a synagogue, sud a
body et Eiders or ]Prebytors wouid be chesn te direct tho raui.

coun worabip, and partly aise te watch over the temporal watt-
bolug of the socety.1' Unlike tbe deacons, thon, the Eiders are
ietrodnoed in tb. New Testameent Il itheut prelaco."

It inaovident !romi the action of tbe noverai Apostien (sud par-
tiou!srly et Paul,) le ordaining Eiders ie evcry city tbrongh wbich
lb.7 paaad on thelr=Msicary excursions, lhatthoy ietanded ton.
serathe prescbico!the gospel intheir sbsencead sfiar tboy wônld
have pausodaw*y, Paul aud Barnabals 'ordaincd IboinEiders le
overy 6bnrch," (Acta xiv : 25.) Titus, by Paui'a direction, ordsieed
Ei.ers le envary cIy" Ilu Crote, (Titus i : 5.) The firsb tbiug
Paul acon on srritig in sny place vrbar Eiders huavs.resdy beau
ordaiuea, set Moitus (Acte xx: 17,) ta ta o.-Il thora Eider. toaether
te onseIl ana advis with Ibon 9, sud irban agie ho coutemplates
hie departure trami them wts tbe prospect cf nover retuneng, ho
exhorte tiétaa ks coa . . . teoaiilthefiock over wbith
the Haly Gboaî bath made ye overseema, te tced tbe Cburcb of
Ged," (Acte xx. 28.) The Apoate anau Eiders are aaeooiated ta.
gclb.r le deoliboratng open maltera cf doctrine and practîce, (Acte
xv; 4-23.) But salon tbe IsoIve Apostlas, sud tbe Apachle ta lthe
GenuIls tc, will b. numbered mus tihe dead.

We have s yet but tire orders ln the mieistry, Elaa-.a or Pres-
byters ud Deaceesa. Wo must lequire miaI the pcenMr fuetion
cf the EiduWhp ln discloele InHoly Wrlt te bc, Thora is oe
psaau ef Beriptur. tûta dd.nus irith spécil olearnen iriai tbf.

wae and in. 41'Lot the Eiders that rule watt ba cannted worthy of
double honor," (1 Tim. Y. 17). Aithough to those worde in adad
the furthar clauso: "es pecially they who labor in the word and
doctrine," it'is abndantiy evident that the particelar reasan for
their boing la worthy of double hanar"I la, that they mIeul weil."
Thoy arc ail the more worthy if, having performed the proper
fonction ef their ocales, they add ta Ibat the preachieg of the
Gospol, se Stephen a deaoon, dia. The office cf tho EIlier. thon, in
Ihat of roling the cangregation in spiritual thinge; and. socondsrily,
o! ministering te tbemwisbie thoa mo phera, (Jamuev : 14>. Tho
Apoatie Peter, aadrassing the Eiders in the ifilh chaptur o! ise fari
apietia sasy: Ifeoa'.he flock of God whlch in among you. taking
the oversigbt thara." And we bave aiready bound equivalont
word. in Acte.=x::28. Nor can toc careful oonelderalion bc given
te tbis malter ot taking the ovorsight, cKru)for thertin lite the
scotion cf the whalo quosin. The terni in oe of a more genoral
character thon the wordI toae" (-rpeori-) whioh in used in
1 Tim, y: 17, 1 Thens. Y : 12, and in oilher passages, and iyhioh
aecially characterizes tho office. It embracen bath tbia auty an&~
aise that at "teediog theflock." Moreaver, ildolarooniphstlcaily
the kieship that subsiste betweou the threa ordore ot the mieistry,
and more oaeoialiy belween thie, the second erdor, and the dm1o-
that, vit., -whioh la known ta un au the Ministry of the Wora. As
the speoil office et the dneau wue ta miaister te the nocesitios et
,the poor, and yet the desaon himei iras te posseu thasa qualitios
thal wouid nake ltr eesentiaiiy a teachor; and ac the speoisi
office of the Eider wua te raie the congregation, yet ha cac iras te
bo a qualifiait teacher of the word snd doctrine ; sa aise thora iras
te ho, in ;ie econcrny of divine Frace, another permanent arder,
the peonliar fonction of whioh ebauld be the teaohing or praachinR
ot the Word or God ana tire Gospel o! the Lord Jeans Christ, the
appoieted mens of grecs te ail nations9. The connidoratienoetthie
ordor, its institut ion, development, and paramount importance, ire
wiUl Iave, perforca, te another lime.

Thera je anather tact ta bc reviewed ie a study et the historie
Eiderebip. Itl e Ibis:"I The Aposties de not appoar te have
erdained deacane ie each oity and place irben dm1at they fonndod
the Church thora. nor han the tireI erder ot tho micistry an exiot-
euce yet, as ire have soeu. They ordaied Eidoe, hawever, le
aory cherch. The tiret arder bas ne existence hecane thora iene
reagan yet for lie disetinct existence, the Apostles tbemseivos beieg
the Preachers o! the Word je overy place. Nor, iras the diacone.to
estsbliaee je each particular place untii Ibm necessities of the
infant Choral' demanadedthe division otîshor. Sntleatwejudge
t rom the reason aseigned je the Acte cf the Apostce.9 -for ite insti-
tution, tram tbe nature of the case, ana train the abtence of any
mention cf the order in sucb passages as Titus i: :. The tact of
the invariable ordination of Eiders itseit dociarce the importance
of tbm Eiderahip ; and the added tact that Eiders wire Ii tin sole
charge o! the infant Chuees in the absenceai the Apostlos
declares. mareover, that that importance le fondamental. Frein
tho Eidcrahip iras te ho develcped the stated ministry, the tIrd
order ta bceastsbiishea, altbongh firstin jeiguity and importan ce,
during alleubsequent lime. The differeutiaticu bau alrcaaylbegon
and iras iebrt in tha office, a tact that je besutituliy st forth
by the autberity aircay reterred te. Ligbttot. in hie Christian
Ministry, (pp. 29. 80.) IlWitt, the Rrowth o! the Churoh," ba suye,
Ithe visits o! lb. ApoBîleuanu Evangosie t losy individuel coin-

monity muet have become lese and lcas frequeut, so that tbm burden
et instruction wculd a gmaaually trausiferred trom Ibesa mi.'nicn.
ary preachere ta the local officers o! the congregatian. Ronce St.
Paul ie tire passages. wre ha gives directions rclsting te hicps
or presbyters. (Eiders) insiste epecialiy on Ibo taoulty of tcacbing
s a qualification for tbe position. Yet aven bore tii work seatue
lo ba rcgarad rather as incidentai ta than au inherant in the
effice. lu the oe epiltee dircts that double benor sabebpaid
ta thons presbyters %vbe have ruled iveil, but eSjteciall>. la socb agi
labor iu word sud doctrine, ne thengb cne holding ibis cilice migbt
decline tho work et instruction. la the other, ho closes tha list ot
qualifications with the roquirieet that tbe bishop or preshyttr
<Eider) beld fact the faitbtoi word in acoordance with tho apoutalia
teaching that ha may b. able bath ta exhrtin e belhcsy doctrine
and ta ecetute gaiesayera, tileogiog ast a resace the pernicionu
setivity sud grcwiug numbersc etho taise teachera. Nevertbebceau,
thora ii, ne _round for supposing that the work of toichiug sna the
work et govarning pertaieed ta separate members et tha Presby.
total Coliega. As: cath lad his special gifi. se :rould he devole hi,,,.
xitel more or leiz excluzavelr la the eue or the orher of thie sacred
functions."

'Wo bakve it.iiiz the irords oi the lait sentence b=cate tbey
eoetuin, the whole etory as ie a nutahell.

Auummrsme, Apil 41h, 1895.
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MISSI.ON FIELVI,
Foreign Mission Page.

The way. af the Chineso are pas. flndlug out. The deception
and tricory o! afiils as roportcd ini aur correspondence muet of
sitceutaity chili aIl volor and patriotisrn. In oue of the provinces
tiezrly une hait of the irat daraft of soldiers deserted beloro lcaving
the Capital, Meanwhilo the comimauders took psy for tho whoio
numbor. At the saine thoe the deorters wvho return home are
uîiisted in convection witiî a new diraft. Thius the proces cf do-
cciving and Leing éicccived goes on while the Japu are steadily
advancing on 1'oking.-Alissionary HeraZd.

Tho inissianaries are frecjuentiy chargea with flot undcrstand-
ing tue people -with whom and for whom, they are worklog. The
phrase is Olten used, Il You are a foreigner; how cao you tell what
laeot fortust" Tho Clîlueso et Hong Kong duringthoplaguescela
ta tho Esîglialh soldiera who were cleausing their hande Il irt may
ho hlld for loreigners but il. ie ncceesary ta îLe hcalth cf thLe
Chineso ! "- Missioîxary Hi-raid.

It ia ceain ht whon miusiouary effort began ln tho Sandwich
Islanude therc were 130,000 nativesajnd that now thora ara only
34,000. A Brooklyn lawycr who wivlee ta sucer et missions
ascribes thisestate cf affaire ta miseicuarias sud îniseionarier,
isous and nephowa. wbo bce says practicaiiy gaveru the ieiaud.
It xvould Le as reasonabie ta say that the fire departinent
wvas responsibia for the lira that nearly dcstroyed Chicago, whilst
in rcality they did aIl they cc.uid ta savo theaoity. Thîeywho kuow
what dctorierating influences fol3wed the apcning cf the ports o!
Hawaii ta oro~' e sei ubsequeut ta mieoionary occupation
know ta -,-hat cause te attribute this detreasé in population.
Ships of ail nations vieit these places and thcy are thé tcmporary
residénce of unoiarriod traders, aud st tLe heighm. of the whaliug
scasor' tho number a! traneicol seanien ln tho part cf Honohulu
equals hallthe population cf tho tcwn. Diseases have boe n tro-
dnced Whicl' cut Off multitudes aud sappcd the phyaical atrength
ci the people. Wero it net for the influencé cf miaaîouarioe aud
ather good mca tho population would Ly tlîis time Le extiuct.-
Misxionarv lUi-aid.

The authorities at 'Peking are ueing ail miene possible nat ta
dusturb aur miseiouary work. Even jtho Empaerr lias isaud two
proclamations enjeiîiog upon ail oficiale complete protection te
missienaries. lu tho recent celebration cf the birtlîday o! tha
Enipress thirty soldiers %îcre placedl on guard uround our mission
chapel and premiseo. The sergeant in charge became intercsted
lu the gospel aod e,'prcsed Lis purposo ta becomo a Christian. A
uitlo laier the Emporor ordered the uxayor of tho city ta sc that
n'en of higher rank aboula be sot ta gimord aur mission premises.
It in;aaid that mauy of the people hazdiy dare lift thoir oye. ta a
forcigoor for fear they miii be imume3iatey dccapitated. Andyct
iiany of aur mlssionarics wouid prefer ta Le left te themmelves,
Iinving funil confidence thit the people are fricndly ta theux. Tho
peoaple are groatiy huruiliated over their constant de[caî and fecl
thai theconly improvement in thcircircumatances canoînoîhrougb
a change in the dyuasty.--Missionoiy Hi-rnid.

2Mlsonary Cansccrian meas, i. Rccognltion that the Lord'a
commandl ta go and make diliciplee cf ail nations applies to us. 2.
Te rocognizà Liai the Lord incluts for servico-.lle breathes upan
Ili&i tdie6Iipea anîd bestcwve the ]ioly Ghoit. 3. .Accept the divine.
ly appoinied training for you, aud rememLrthatuo twos.o aik-e.
4 Chooxso your occupation In lite und.nr ie guidanc.e-eL ta Le
whec 1ie vouid place SeU. 5. Conaecrata your property wbethcr
it ba litle or girosl to thé Lard'. service. &. Sck daily ta dis-
charge tiîc trust commiited la yon for that day.

The intasîonarics in Turkecy are grcatiy troubled by the inter-
ruption cf the iela. Papers ordcred do nlot perbapa reach thein
iwice in the ycar. Se wath lattersand reports. Tho question in
raised whothcr the American nation aboula net interfere to pro.
tc American missiouaries againsi sncb trcatrncnt,

One hundred ana twenty fire tixousan poude sterling have
bren subscribed ta tho centerary fond cf the Laondau Mislnr
Society. 

.isO&ý

In Tolcia, Japau, eue huudred sud twouty nowspapmr and
mtgari nes are publislied, aud the Japinese Vornsirr Net$ Las a

daliy circulation of 110,000. Trhora aro îîo Sunday noepapers in
Japau. It ie te bo hoped that western olvilization wil not lotro.
duce thom.

0f tho cloyen millions ot people ini the Ropubio of Mexico, ton
millions have probably nover seon a Bible. So much er tho Roman
Catholic Church whieh claims ta bc the repository of aIl truth I

India lu said ta, be the pilgrim country of the world, exJeeding
says tho London Tirnes, by ono hiundred fold, Mecca, Jerusalem
and Rame. Every year the piigrim routes are strewn with dead
and dying. Pilgrimn citita hava been centres, whence tho plgrime
have carried opidemnice the logth and breadthà of tha land. The
Indien goveruu2cnt in tha iotoreats ci hygieno and humaUiLy, is
enforcing regulations by wvhich theso piigrimages may ba pu.àued
in a sanitary inanner-Woman'z Friend.

The numbor of women missionaries excele that of tha men by
ono thousand.-Woman's fiend.

Ia the Canary lisiande a wbistling language la oultivated by
which nelghbors separated by unbridged ravines, niay converce
with cach other across chaisms.

Tho native Christian population in Iodia increasedl between
1871 and 1881 by over .30 per cent., whilst the general population.
incascd by lsa than 7 per cent. Betwccn 1881 and 1891, the
generai incrffeias Iess than 10 per cent., whilat the Christian
population increaed 28 par cent. Tho Christian populations are
communitica bound by coriman intere3ts, in a systeco where mutuel
aid protecta againet the mischances cf lite, and theso cammunities
are now practically administored by mon of their awn race.--
MIissonary Record.

Mr. Stenberg saye in tho Jewish Heraid: 111 we.s visiting
Urietol, and at an hotel wbera the ouly visitors were two Jewish
gentlemen and myseif, one of them approachcd me aud said,
1 xueo mo, did 1 nlot ama you lait Friday at the synagogue?' 1
told him i. mnuit have beon sooue cac for 1 wunt ianl Bristol
on Friday. At dioner aur convertation turoed on the Law of
Mases and the various prohibitions about ealing. 'Tou âre
cating Tdkha,' I said, 'So are you' was hie repiy. 'Yce, but I
believe net that which cntoreth ino the rnouth <lcfiloth aman,
but that which coîies out of it, 1 amn a Christian Jov..' « No
matter, no mnatter you are a Jow boru, sud you cannaI bo anythiog
clae but a Jew.' 4I 1 m a Jow believing in Jeans the 3msiah.'
1Bah ! how cau you belhove such a thing, ho is tho Toiah <baugea
oe).' * Yci,' I said, 'the Tolah according Io the Scnriures.' Aitcer
dinner wo ast down by the fireplace, ho using stroug lauguage
againet Christ and Jews who becauxo Christians. At luit 1 aaid
- the best pr.aof about tha character of Christ ie ia the New Testa-
ment, snd I notica in aur moins in this hotel thera je a New
Tc.utament for use, I will go and fetch the book dcwn. Now 1
will rcad to you whatis gcraliy called the Sermon on the Ifouat
I rond, bim aloud thc v. of Matthow. My fricnd oponed bis ayez,
hoe cvidently becamo interested. I stopped, 1 Read on, rend ou
pîcase,' lie sad, and 1 road him chaptera v. vi. aud vii. 1 Now
I salù. « What do you think oi Christ'. teathing?' 1 could sc
that the burning words moade a deep impreusion on him. ' Do you
Jcnow why .Towa do net love Christ?' 1 aid ' becanse they do
ààoý k-now Rirm, for te knowî Hlim in ta lova Him.' Ah 1 theuk
God the truth went te the seul and tbt% lion becaxue a lamb. 4
have a friend a very strict Jow' ho aald 1 a Mar. L., aud I sc nOW
ail his dealinge are Unk a Chrietian; bitre in my addresa in Landau
canna aud sec nie and 1 wili introduco you ta him. I shallbe homo
afterthcePassover for two montbs.' We shook hadawarmnly anc
aur meeting mnay bc mxado a blcssiug ln ivltlnxately winning hlm
for tho Mossiaah." ____________

Letter from India.
CAS-A)iA, 3lissios Coîaau, INDouEu, Marcbeth, 1895.

Mr DrAt Rrizcwr,-Thcro bai camce loto, my-handes acopy o!
a publication of tho 'Arya Soxnaj, or rather the ThcosoÈbicai
Society cf Indi%. In imitation of aur Christiani metÉode t.hey
have attempteod the establishment of a Tract Society; Hindu
Boys Association, etc, and thcy have publishcd tbis monihly
journal of which 1 have ln mny bande tho firat number. Herc ai-e
ane or two sentences freux it:-

-Toe bc norlly pure aud spirituaily gi-est implies a higbex,
state ci cxisteco whicb ongbl ta be the siun cf overy living beig.
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Our ancestors werc ouch - will you thercforo sigu on 1 A I or
"eB"I or bath, and send thomt te the secretary."

Under A are sovon ruies of which the seventh is, IlI shall
atudy our own religiaus bocks if Lime allons," and the athor six
r-iles are sieiply moral in their character.

Under B tboy promise te observo their old roligious rites.
In the introductory article we Sind tho following :

" «It grinos my hoart to sec tho yaung generation rising up
like the young savaga, ignorant of their splendid and ancestral
litcratuwn and philosophies, falling through the sheer nogloct,
indiffo.-dnco and blindoes cf their eidce, a proy toi specieus
mnaterialist or pervertcd by tho claver arts cf the miasionary
causistainutu u$ter religions scepticisin."

Another sentencA-"I admire the courage of sumo a! yaur lub
'bays who have have stood up for the ancient, faith againat tho
ridicule cf the missienaries."

IlAgain It is a matter cf great regret that oar country is se
mach ovorran by tho preacher cf alien systeme cf religions doctrines
and aur cauntrymon ara becaming porvertod everyday, at leant, in
their- thoughts ana ideas by alien aystems cf philosophies, whon
out own systeme are brni.2g noglocted mnercilessly by a universal
hatred toivards them as ful cf superatiticus viows and utiscientific
principles.

" «This apathy towards our philosophical ayotem is ne doubt
owiug te aur- country bcing raled by foreigners %whaso alien and
unscientiflo religions dactrinea are boing universally adopted by
ignorant and ea3ygoing pe:Isons Who have nlot the power cf diving
deep into the mysteries of our awn philcsophy. I amn cf opinion
that if they ean once hava a look into iLs unexplorcd wvealth they
will no lcngei praise and admire comparatively an insane and
unsound thought of the philosophera of the West wvho3e warks are
generally cf lcngthy discussions on morely t:ivial mattuis, and
who hava shown thoir utter ignorance of maLters spiritual by
declaring mind and soul to ba ane and tho saina thing.

I in perhaps not known ta many that the Aryan Rishis cf
aId are DURili ving in 'their physical bodies .ind are influencing
the minda cf tho modemn Indian Yageca by an unknown and won-
derful on=a."

The young mon of Maschalipattan resolve te formn tyiemsuelvcs
into an association because Iltheir hearta wcre full cf grief that
their tinie.honorod religion was needlessly revilcd and .,lnndcred
by the local Christian community."

These wards mnay bu cf intereat ta the friands at Home as
showing at Icait that Christiauity bas at luit nronsed tW active
opposition those who so long in prcfcssod ccntempt cf the influence
and iiower Christianityignorod iL. Enquiry isof neccsisity farced
upon nambera that a few ycars age acpted unquestioningly the
dictateà cf their religions teachers, and we know that ail that in
neaded in honeent enquiry te expose and tW cverthraw that religion
thst han se long ruled in this land. Tha appeli isr.ow m&de largely
tW the Vedas but cnly becauso they are solargelyunknown. Thoy
can ne mort; stand the light cf investigation than the Purannas.
The absnrdly fllthy and degrnding atories cf the ir licentious
drunken gcds c * never bo excnsed or toler*ted becanse cf the fcw
moral precepta fonda ccaionally in them or the philosophical
covering t.hat is ihrawn 'arannd thcmn.

It is notworth white naticing the atatenients madle in this and
ather periodicale that are now covaming thin la.nd. -Tha lcaders
reco.rnia the danger cf their aId faith sud kncw what ita over-
throw mocans te thein. The great mais cf pritats with their fat
livings wiil have ta seek for soine ether mcto dilffcult mecans cf
suaistence. Tho Bralimanical claims will cf neccssity bc ignored.
The Brahanianical and national pride thercfome combine. to up.
bota the systexu, and hence desperato, efforts are bcing made We
cunteract, the influenge cf the Christian missionaries. Their
methoda are in harmony with thair puat training in ton many
cases, but in spiteocf ail thoir misrepreaentationa tho rnat ia
that t.hey are stirring up enquimy; bringing te iight that which
iai net stand the light and se hastoning tho very end that thcy
are seckiig We avert.

An i o-ay hear thre fiithy, disgusting songe ana stec the sanime-
legs, optn, gra sensuality cf the "Ho1li"I it is 'bard for mie te
udertand the brazen.faccd impudence cf thase Hindoos Who in
Christian land& dame We palm cf as Hinduism a product cf their
cira imagination and the influence of Christianity, and iL in aimest
as bard te undntaxd how thoso who know and vaine Chnistiant
pnnity can bo lutna te givo tho systemt any enonuragemcnt what-
%ver. Tho 1«HOUI, sa psrt.of Hindizn dlreetly encouragea by

their ao.called sacred bocks and religions teaoherc, sud ne anieunt
cf philosophical aasuistry ean mahie it aîîything oies. That, on the
ather Lîand taught by tho Hlisidu apoligiats at tho Parlisment cf
]Religions aud eisowhere is net Ilinduismi tither as piactised to.day
by tha people ar as descrlbcd in their sacrcd bocks.

Only Wo-day sorte Hindous froin Iloikar Callego asked the Ican
e! my Magie Lantoru alides, that tlîoy may geL up ifo entertain-
ýmeuLa ini tho city se interesting tlîat tlîoy msy draw heom tho
filthy stone cf the atteste saine cf the clty beys duriîîg tha woet
daya cf the "'Holi"I-indoa actually trying te Bave tlieir ccmi-
paniens front the degrading influences of Ulintuisn 1 Cou ve de
less? Tho day iscaming whcn its gods xviii ho as muaI: au objeet
'-! derisien an are ta.day those cf Greece sud Rame. And ei'en ta-
aay ia the face cf the bold misrepreseutaticns of it ail lavera cf
truth and purity m:uet speak cut clcarly tiat theso wha doc net
know may at tuant ho led ta onquire lest they ho Iound in t.heir
ignorance We encourage that which their heart lombhes. Lot ait
truc Christiaus have a cars hcw thay caunâtenanco thune pians
deceivers from ilindustan, Yaurs Iaithfnlly,

J. lViruE.

Wreck of Presbyterian Chumch, Suva, Fiji.
The firet Snnday cf 1895 promuseil Lobe eue of the liappiest ia

the history cf tho Church in Soya. At the niorniug service an
exceptionally large number o! new mcnibers, mustly 3 oung people,
ivere admitted te communion. Everything counecîtd 'mva îîh e
service wens well. At the close zema ef us ivero chatting about
the stateocf things naw compared xvith ivhat thuy wmere suen years
ago. Thon there ivere about a daztrn memnhers, aud £300 debt.
Now the debt ia paid off and thora are fifty-six moînhers. Little
did wve think that 'vohlid hela our last service lu tht churclh.

There was a strong breeze in the niorin, but the glass wvos
net loxv, and no cite suapected a hurricane, but in the ai!teona
durng Sonday scjiael tht wind and tain increased te auchl au
oxteut that imve began ta feel nneasy. Still the glass won net low.
As the Sunday achoal prizes %ve ta be given out many parents
and friends wera present. Ail geL drenchedl gcing haine.

DBy the time for oening service it was evident that we were
gaing ta have a otorm. Only co persan veatnrcd ont, anai he
lived just over the way. The vind ateadaiy increascd, but even
at bed-tima the glans indicatcd nathing vcny scrions, go wov tut ned
in, but tho noise was ne great that sloop ivas out cf the question.
About midnight Mm. uncan, wmhe in staying mith mein t.he nianse,
&ot, up and hsd a lock at tha glas. It had gano dewn with a run,
Ho came and ronsed me and ive geL an aut. clathes and prepared
fer the womst. Soon tha bouso began to shako. The diming-rooni
Wall iras assumiag concave ad convex shiapes %vith alarming
rapidit?. Que cf tho bcdraams loaked as if it wauld go bedily.
The Sa vanmzed iron an the moof iras heginuing te lsp, a sure sigu
cf tho beginning cf the end.

Fvery time we tapped the antroid iL ivent clown tlt at lust it
reachcd 28.20. W'a clt sure the manse iras gciag, and lookcd
round fan irbat ivo coutl sava. 1 secured a Bible and saine od
sermons with wmhich ta maica a fresh atart, and bad a laut look at
my libmany. We thon put out tho lights in casa cf lira when tho
hanse s'eut over, and sat, cach wre ha though hoe ias siafeat,
waiting for tha worst

About half.ps.st three, above ail the dia cf tho stanm, a tre-
tnitdous crash was hecard, and wua kuair the chunch liait gant.
Mn. Duncan iras anc ci tho f onndens cf the chnreh. 1 bave en
ininister for mont of iLs histary, se car feelings whca ire heard the
crash need net ha deacribcd. "IAid afLer tho struggla ire boit We
pay off tho debit 1"I was ail that wua said.

At lait the iong-wiahed.far day ihcgan te dawa, and wre coula
sec how comnlcte %vas the ruin. Tho church hnd not ouly falîta
but iras amashed tW pieces. A large part cf it iras eut on'tho
rond, andi iL wras painfully evideut that t.he building ceula net ha
put up-agaiu.

As day broke, the 'wind dieci away. Wo anxioasy wvatchad
the gias, but iL dia net go np, se we kncw we wcnc in the centre
cf tht hurricane, and that t ha wmnd iranui accu stant ivith tho
saine farce from the opposite directina. Weo ivokeci hard throw-
ing repua over the mangesooec and tymmg clown the vcrandah which
was te bc tho naît peinte!f attack.

Wc had scv-cely flnishcd whcn about moyen o'cieck the wind
cet in, ns we expccted, from the N.W. WVe hsd dont our hest
and coula do ne mren, t0 we patiently maiied tia nesult. Thore
was ibis canifort; wu knew that, heing in the centre, n-o wauld
get the moral over staonce, aud the farce cf LIa minci woulci gmadu-
ailydiminimh *ustasithad graduallyinorcacd during thoprevicus
haîf cf t.he atari. If the ange stocd another hour ira kueir it
wonia entLiat thastorm. AfLeir a little suspense autr mincis were
set at test. The manso and wmhat helonginRa me hoa wort saie.

].>aingZ the day wc heard that theoeniy chunch that escaped
mas the RomnanCatholic oe. Tho public-houses tac moe ail left
uninjnreâ. Many privata hanses 'ieco bleui clown, "oena people
havimg W apeud thambole niýht in the open air. The memn icoka
as if iL liail been in possession e)f tht victorins Jmxpi for a feir
days. NVe expect when n-c geL in reporta tram the country, ta
flnd that iL ivill tako the coieny sanie ycua te rccai-"r <roui the
effacta of this blom. WîmrAISi GAIUDSrB.

Tho Mange, Suva, T'il.
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KNOX CHLIRCH JUBILEE.
Tia Soolai IRo.uniof a Greait Stioooss-Ltirgo Number of OId

Mlombors ni Frloind* Forogatlior-Itlstartcal 3190teh by DIr.
Wlliam Galbraith-Addrcsson by Baveral Clorgymen.

'lliecouscous wlîtelî attenuteul the isemtcicniiulal ceîchration of
Kniox eîusrch, Toronto, %yas ooty %vtst ua a ecteti. ludcued, tRie
ousoominws one itîuli could lot fait isi tscrest, thie padîtiai

~vlîuAî oo oaurliocinpesbeîmglu uauîyrtspecte unique. Ail
poruisal o! tRio litistoricat mîtaîci 1 rLpred andi recul by INIr. Wiîlîiains
Galbraithî wili show Ilie piacu wiîclti te couigregftiofl lolde iii the
Ristory of rsyaîus ini Ulper Canadts.

Tni toisnmuttc ini charge of tiu arranîgemîents veas cotoposet of
tRie faliowiusg genitlemncî: Tesrs. %l ni. <.alLsraitlà tcbatiîîan>, S.
R-. L tuglitin (suicrotary>J. Wict. SuLt.hurlancl, W. Mortimer Clark,
Joli» Dusocau, J. NW. Uriîîg, A. Hlarris, ;. %y. 'tliollip3oi, unîd tho
pastor, 11ev. Dr. P>arsonsm.

Ai noticcd lait week, tRio celobration tutU hagan by speciai
iservicus on S.ubbath thio 7ti i.t, velîcî Ruv. Dr. Fleu.cbufr, af
Hamnilton, and 11ev. Win. S. BJail, presctîi. It was contmnsi
on Thîurésday uvcoing irben a social ro-unon was held, aind on
SàbbathlîIat ien inturostîing services wue conducutd in theo
elturcli by rte pastor. 11ev. Dr. Parsans, anti by 11ev. Prof.
MaIcLaren, D.D.. of Knox Colloeo, and a apecial !Sabbatli achool
service iii tRio aftcrnoon, conduicteti by farimer auperiuteîenaî,
and by 11ev. Alex. Gilray, tira%, nsssîonary in Duoîusa sîrct.

Thio social raetinion on Tnorisduy ovenîiîg %vas a muont pleasant
fonction. Fromn 6.30 ta 8 te& was served in tAie oprciausa lecture.
hall of t li chureli, wluicb %vas kiaautifully ducorated %tilli buînting,
llotvcri ait 1 plants. Sevoral hundretis a! peuple attondeti. The ladies
tRio presideti at the tables trero Mrs. IL. \I. Parsans, Mrsi. W.
Mortimeur Clark, Mra. MuGaw, Mns. Johin Burns, MeIs. Il Scott,
Mrs. Soîîtnerville, Mls. W(lkie, MnIr. MoGregor, Mra. Livingbtone
'.Ira. W'. Dkithie. Mra. Knowvlcs, Mms. Ma\lerschfelder, Mrs. D).
M\ack ty, \fFa. WVus. Gtibraitli, Mrd. t%'tuneîi., Miss Craig, Nlr».
Jliln W~atiless, MINrs. John Duiocan, Mra. Armnsmrong, andi Mise
Nivon.

Yît. If ugh Miller, J.P., bas in Rus possession, anti cxhibited il,
attise tea icring, one o! thie tickets ta tlîo farowelt gatlîering
lhcld an tRie occasion of tRie tioparturo fronts Toronto of theo luta
11ev. Anlreuv Kinîg. Tlue folloviiig le a cary a! thie wordsa pntet
ail tRhe ticket.: -" Farewell Jîarty ta e ho ev.. Adrew Kngjr 1. A.,
by tRia Froa Pt-asbytcriaus cangregattit of Toronito, ai. thec City
Hall, on Friclay ovenung, 28tlî MIarch, 1845, at seven o'clock."

PoULiC MEL-rîso IN TUE CîîUucII.
Atter tes a greal. public nieeting vras heRd in thie churcli,

b3gimiiing ai. cigliL o'clock. Tho chair %%-s talzei by Mr. Wm
Galbrasith, andi on thie plsîforro with his tvero 11ev. Dr. Parsons,
itor o! the eliurcli; Mr. Wzmn. Mortier Clark, lerv. liobert

~Vallace, 11ev. Prof. W. L;rcegg, 11ev. Dr. Robertson, JIev. Win.
Buîrns, Mr. J. L. Illaikie, Rov. Tt. P. McKay, ltov. Dr. .MteLarem,
'Mcsajr. J. IL Nlcdonald. llugh 'Miller, J. P., anti atiers.

Among thie îuîsoy old ncibers a! tha cliorcli present, %vero
siotiet tRie followring, niany of tlîcîn are now in !olloahip ,vithi
mlier cltorclîcs, ouviuîg ta lîuuviiig ,noved uip tovn :-lev. Dr. Aler.
Mickay. %vRio joincti la 1852; 11ev. W. S. Bal] tua joineti in 1845 ;
Miss Jatte Y.cArpin, 1859; Mr. aisi 'Mn.. Garrick, 1871 ; Mrs.
Ellott, Rio joitioi ii tRio firsi. ycar o! Dr. foras' uinistry; Mii.
R). Cowas, 1867 : 21ris. Johnî Ilanvie, 1853; 'Mr- George S. Spence,
1860 ; Mn. Johin Fergson, 1852 . Mr. Alex. Edgar, , SO1 ; 'Mra.
Alex. Edigar, 1857 , 11ev. Thiomas i'enwick, '18.50, Mr. anti \Ira.
D). B. C,-ckburn, 1877; Mrs. Johin Sliaw, 1S54 ; Mn3. M. Shaw,
18i7 . MN. J. C.tunlbeil, 1809; 'Mr. 'W. J. Stibbs, 1530; 3fr. 11.
N.enser. 1874 , Mc. Davidi GalAit, 1865; 3fr. John McFarlane,
1875, Nit. .Tainas lirotti, 1860. Mr. andi Mrs. Malcolmn Gibbs,
1860 , MNI. W. I. 2\..Morricli, 1862; Ntr. W'. B.MMinc 1866;
Mr. auit Mm rL . J. l)gnaou, ISSO, M r. aiîiMefs. Janieca M\itchiell,
1851l; Mr*. MCaffrc3 . 18-lD. 31r. GereMMni)>804, 2fr.
George liclurrich,*ISGS; 3fr. James Fleming, 1869. Otiiers
pressent er-M.Joint Staiker andi Misa Stalkcr, 3Irs. J.

C;uuu,, Mr. uad Nlrs. 1). Ruse, MI. JuRai Wlaoics, jr., Mn. A.
.NlUK1Ei,,lit. Mca. Caujieroln, Mni. And M re. Johns Ine, INris. Jamers
%\bie qAilandalep, Mr&. Cron therit. Mfr. licnry Swan, Mn. andi
Mn,. Wu. I.,wrcnco. MN. J. Il. Harris, N.Jaic.Mcoîl r.
1101, MNi. J1. R %'ailesis, MD.UjuRiart, lir. T. C. Thomson,
Nitus .1. S Moun dr. Hate Mme George Nfclonalql, 'Miss
3lagtigie Campbelli.u Mr LH Staîker, Misua C. Inglis . Mm. and

.e. Ctiarles Alllp, Nfr. .1. Scott, jr., anud 3fs. Sellers.
Thie lireceealitîga*hegau by tRhe ainging o! tRiat Iyrui e dear te

ai qcoth hoarni, commecing wvitl tlieso vrord.
-0 Ga o! liethel, hy i.vhosa hand
Tlîy peoplo still are led.

Rov. tDr. Pbarsons Ilica read a portion a! Seripture, andi led iu
Rrayer.

Tur. Si'zcîs.
TAie Chairman, ln Ruai otienhtîs actdres, referreti ta sèumeocf the

thisigs for wich the congregattan hati cli greAt cause ta rejaîce
aud bc ttiank fuI. TAis wus thia jubilea. o! suir chunrch, andi tRio
fifuoentli autivcrsarv of tRio inductini o! thîcir belotved pister,
liev. Dr. l'Arsaus. iW'hci Dr. 1>araunsB firai. carna aunong t hem lie
Riad îlot beexu long in tRio Presbyterian fait!, Ibut ai coula una,
lestif>s tu the fact that ie was iitîw a truie Rlune Presbytenaa.
Througiu no fasîlt. cf bis ow.qn Dr. Parsons was flot a Scoitl.maxî,
buit na douht lue n 0w vialîct hc Vas unc. Il. wtt caisae for great

thankfulnesa to sec prescrit 80 rnany of theolad nicmbers who had
for ),cars been assoclated with then in Church wtork. For thtis
thoy rcjoiccd and gave tlianks, and they tilso Nverc deeply thankful,
for the l)rcfervation of thecir church on the night of thie recent
tire.

Mr. W. Mortimecr Clark thon took tho chair and bir. Galbraith
procecdced to rtad an historical sketch o! thie corngiegation. (Il,
wtll bo found in full on the neit. page.)

Alt1er Mr. Gaibraith'a palier wats finished Mr. Martimer Clark
delivercd a brio! sptech, spesking of the halluwed memarles
awakened by tho gtttbering. Do trasted that the congregation
would bu inepircd t0 rtnswed efforts in the worIt af tAie Matoer.

11e)v. Dr.P1arsons thon announiced thalt 1ev. Dr. Raid was t,
havo read a piper an thie reininlscences af the church, but wras
unable ta, bc pissent on accoun of illnes, and road a latter f rom
tlîst gentleman exproesing regret. He aiea read aletter from 11ev.
A. B. Basldwin, a! AUl saints' Cturoki, wha alwaye mauifested tho
grcatest interest in J•nox Chnroh, but who ivas unable ta bopresent.

11ev. Dr. Wallace gave a very intoresting sketch af tho Jute snd
Rabors a! the taion11ev. Dr. Burne. Ho spolie of hlm as a profaund
soholar, a man a! deop religions feeling, most gencraus in ail his
ways, aud !llled with a burning zest for tha caume of Christ. Ho
gave severat incidents in thie lite af the Rata divine to show thie
charaoieristice a o rat miniBiter a! Knox oburch.

11ev. Dr. Gregg, ini a short address, roeorred ta the Rreat suocess
a! Skbe Presbyttrisu body An Ontarioaiels the formation of the
flret church in Toranto in 1820. At that.timos thie population a!
the province wae not mars than 130,00, and a! Toronto, 1,600.
One Eptisoopal. one Mitîhodist, and one Plcesbyterîan chnrih tvere
att tho places a! wvorsbip, in the Toranto af 1820. At that lime in
aIl af Ontario nat mare %han savon Preabyterian ministero were
engsged in warle, and thie Presbyterians barly~ nurihbered 85,000.
Wbsn thie Rates 11v. John Harrîs watt ardsiued in Toronto is tram
almast impossib.os ta gs&i more titan two ather Presbyterian minis.
ters ta tAie place. Thesa wre the late Bey. MIr. Smart, of Brook-
ville, and thie Rette 1ev. Mr. Jenios, ot Marlîhtm. When in 1845
-the late Ilev. Dr. Burns, of Paisley, Sootland, came ta Toronto as
tAie Frac, ChuircAi minister of Knox ahurch, tAie popote-tian a! thie
oity had grown ta 20,000. sud that af the pravince tu 700.001. Thie
Ptoabyteriaus ai %kiat period numbered 136,000. The 1tree Church
had 33 charchest in Canada; Sthe BEablished Churoh 64 churches;
aud SkieUuited Predbyseriatns22 ohurches. Nonoeof these churohes
lied a chair or organ, aud no hymne ivero uscd in the services.
Tho ralvay bsd nat peaoîratedl ta Ontario, snd tAie. Presbyterian
Churebes af Cainada bad uas then bagun any mission war)ý lA
was Dat til t5l tsAs mission work in tho Wost aud Nortli.west
tras underiaken, tAie AIrat minisier ta go out in tAie work being the
late Rov. Dr. 13lack. la numorical strength tAie Chroh a! E oglaad
etooci firat, sie Mothodis second, sud tkia thîrd place was occupled
by tho Proabyteriaus. To.day thie Meihodiets were tirst, the Pres.
byteriane second, and tbo Episcopalians %hirdi.

11ev. Dr. Roabertson. whom the obairenan desoribed as the roita
bishap of %kia North-West, gave a characteristia address, dealiag
wiîAi tAie early mission work of the Presbyterian Chnrch iii Canada,
ehowing how tAie Churcli proispercd as shbe was zealone in mission
work.

11ev. William Burne caugratalated the oongregation ou the
blessed record of thie Churcb, and trziatedab theltnro mighbc aeven
more successfol.

11ev. B1. P. MacRay, Mleurs. J. L. Bîsikie and Jas. Blrown aImas
spolie, the latter deaiag th tAie tvork of tho session, ana ite
influence an the Christian life of the Churcb.

11ev. Dr. Parsons on risiug ta ispeak wua heàxtily welcomed,
the large audience ahawving their esteem for -him byprolonged
applaube. 1lje spoke britfly and with great feeling of t% ha mony
evidenees of kindiàai and good-wtill slîawn toivarde him by the
con&rcgation, as a %vitale, sud by the menîhers iudividuully. Ho
rcjuiced at the muituai good feeling and coutinneti hurinony
cxisting in tht Churcli, and for which thcy desired et ail Sinses ta
rentier thanks ta thie Divine Hleadi of the (5hurch.

Alter siu$ing a li3yziîn, Bov. Profeszor MicLren pronouuced
tho benediction.

A copy of tha Bass er datcd September 124th, 1847, uow in tho
possession o! 3fr. John Duiucaiz, 576 Ontarioaimrc, Coiutaina an
aîîîcreating accouut o! the lruying o! tRio corner-atone from which
voe sako ilie followizug .- "Suaox Chnrch, in tho City of Toronto,
Canada We3t. This fosudation satone vras; laid on 21 st Septeniber
1847, lu tlie CIsovenilu v-ar a! u.ho reign of Qucen Victoria. TRîc
Rigît Hais. Jain". 'Ectrl of Elgin endi Kincariîs, Governor
Generni of Biritishi North Amierie, etc. etc. 3lay Almiglity Cati
prosper the xindertaking 1

Office 13earrs.-Rov. Robt. Borns, D.D., mnister; James
Harris, John Ros, Precentors; John MeM\urricli, Trcasnrcr;
John Sliar, Sccretary. ]3csides tbiest wec iusntede the namies of
tic EIders anai Trusîcs. A&rcbitect, William Thomias.

Dr. Burns in the course of Isis stidrens ta tho assemblago saiti:
"Tu the menibers cf Knoui ciiorcli congregation tbn present
meceting nînat bo deeply intcrettng. You represent one cf the
oldesi. Christian~ societies in the city anti province; and lts, union
with another bodiy Iîrco )-cars ago faninetia now cru in vour pus.
tton andtirospects. Ian discuerrd in tha sentiments ai thie Frets
Chusrch o! Scotiandt viows cougcuial mt itlî your asî; and tiva
bodlies cerise ogether on comion grouint. iProvidence hsermileti
on vour union aud the conflagration whirh corsumei vour more
humnble edufico, eema ta have cemnenteti you togcthcr more
stronglytblan before. We are about te lay thc foîîndaticn corner.
atone of a building which hiait attachati te it tho namo of our
reuowued Ileformner.'t
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An Hlistorical Sketch.

By' wVaLaA.M (.AuuItAî'ri.

It is soinowbsnt difficul?. after the lapse of Go 1111,1Y yoars, and
nt. thîs distance f rom tho sclle et iLs occurrance, to understcuîd
wvbv tho Dieruption %wbliclî took place iii tho Chureli of Scotland luk
thidinoutiî ot May, 1843, aud îvhicli rcsulted ia the formation autit
establitsliiinent ot thé Frc Churoli of Scotland, should have batit
repeated in this uewv country the fallowing ycar. Cortain it im
thiat tire causes which Icd Up to the 1)isruption did siot exis?. il%
Canada. No dotibt tire sympathies of a largo nuinbcr of P'resb3
torians in thîs country îvero witb their brethron iu the old tend
mund lad thezu ta follow their exemple, but, ho that ne it nuîy, ilu
144 a Disruption on a aniali senle as oomparod %vitlî that iu

Scotland, took place in Canada. Toronto, thii, as naw, beiug w-eIi
tO the front il, oery religious inovenment, taking the lead Con
scqucntly n numiber of tire incînhersot St. Anidreow's cbuirch, thon
in connoction with the Church of Scotlaud, teit it te ho tiroir dut3
ta corne out tram that contrction and forn a non' congrégation tu
bo in conction with tho Fr00 Churcli of Scoclaud. Stops wcre
uit unce takon to effeot tiîs abject, but a proposition having mnti-
tirno becs inado ta thein by the Preabyterian Churcli et York, a
sort of independont Prosbyterian Cîmurcli, a, wlaioh tho lato Uév.
,lits. Harris liait faithfully ministeread for twonty-feur yeza, and
ivboso p lace of ivorsbir thtm occopied the site oni which Knox
church building nour staudij. A union %vas happily étfected under
the ninme of Knox church, ef which Mr. Harris, altbougli rotired
frrat active service au al pastor, continucid a mienber and cilice-
hearer until bis death which taok place iii 1873.

'fli conigregation thus fornucd in Jnly 18441 set about gettUog a
ýastor, and thoir choico fell upon Rev. Dr. Burnîs, et Paisbiy,
Scotland, one îvho hlad taken a mnos?. active part during the IlToit
Year'is Conflicil which oulmiaatcul iu the Disruptian aud who hiadt
î'isited this country, as a deputy tramn the Free Cliurcb in its
interoas and whose otirring nddreus .whieh arc still roinembored
by sanie among us, na daubt, contribtcd largoly ta, tho usie
resuits here.

He acceptod the cail extenulcd by the nowly formcd congroga-
tien snd was induoted iota, thé char ge on M.ay 23rd. 1845i, exactly
tu-a yosrs after the groat ovent whichi took placo in Scotland.

Betiveén the tinieoaf its formation and tire induction of Dr.
Burns as pastor, tho congregation huid been iuiaistered ta by some
distinguished mon, among vrhom Roi'. Alex. Ring, af Glasgow,
Scotland, atoru-ard 1'ratcssor et Divinity at Halifax, N.S.,
dosorves mention. Tvo yenrs alter tho induction af Dr. BJurns
the churcli building was destrayodl by firo. With characteristic
energy and zen!, the congregatian rit once set about rc-btiildfig,
and in Sept. 1848 the proscut stili handeomno aud sub.çantial
building,%%-as opeued %vith approprinto services. The collections
vore large on the ocuasion ai theoaponing ot the hanidernie ncw%
churcli and among the contributions laid on the lilate %verc a stiait
cola ring aud brooli, nat af very groat %,aluie but tending ta shlow
that somoûbody's hear?. iras in the cause and Icd them ta, do uhiat
they could. TÙheso articles caime into mny possession as treaslirer
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of tho congregation froin lb6jtin 76, and 1%cro hlided cicor ta my
auccessor sud are proaaly Mli in existence. Net rnuch jes on
record regarding the congregauien during Dr. Burns' pasterate,
it seeme ta have galle ou in quiet coîîîorvativo iTsy, tiudisturbcd
by questions about orgaris, hymne, higlber criticimni or any* ut lier
itinuvatians wivcb taome yearâ lat er caus cd a Mtir.

ln 18.56 Dr!' Burns rosigned, Iîaving becu apjpoiîîtcu te a Pro-
fessors chair in Knax Cellege. O! 'his abundant aud ardurjus
labors iii tho cause ef the cliu:cli aud college te wbich il îuay ho
truly saut his whole leuiî Canada inas devoird, it is niet iiet-enFor3-
hero te treat as thee lhav-e b)eeii,.wll set forth in 1, af nudt Times
of 1)r. Borns " publisheil saoine %-cars aga sand which lias lico resnd
hy multitudes. Suiice it to say thit. bis lahous a vert flot by ny

ineaii. contineil ta 1Xuox church and cigregatien, but
wcre frecly given te, the churcli ns a irbole aiud ta, tie
college as well. Onme eau scmsrcely "151?. a dlistrict of Ceiloida

* îhero ha is net spaleu af %vith the greatc8t respect bid
estti-cn for bis ivork's salie

Tirevaca:îcy lsztcd for aver tvuo, yearr. Tire coag!rgmi.
Lion veuld have none Lut a munster front Scotumncl iiiml

*. ater noveral calsa had heurt givei andi decliînet auccese nt
Ilngth crewuîied tlacir efforts. On Sceltermbcr lOtm IS5the L.
late lmghiv esteenid Dr. Topp of Eclinhîîrpmvis iiidictri

*/ pastor. TIme cngrcgtmon lourishcd initier lise iiiiistyv
u-hicli n'as thamctcrizcdl by great taihluissand liv rai e
P-ol seonne aud Souit jtidRImclit.

lui 1867 tIme scripetural oflite of Deacen n'as revived liu
the congrcgatieu. Se far mas ire are ai-are, nt) ottier J'ces.

~';byterian congregatien lun Canada up to that, tin)e liait
r:. dacans, an office %vhich je imy no mealus general in thoc

Plroshyteriau Church of Canada te-day. lilany stili present
Lc-wth nse iill reumeunher tho tff battles that ivere fouglit

71over this matter, sut! how in Ltme ciad the paater gaincd tîmo
-- victory witlîouL anybody having becii badly hurt.

Iu 1871 Ltme congrcgatien unucrtook tire orectien ot a
mission chape! in 1)ucboss streét, wliere muet excellent
work lis beca donc creraince. Nothingeover doue by ti
congrcgation, lias Imen more blcsscdl than the establishmeont
and carryingou et Duchess etreet miission. It isstill lu a
mos?. prosperous condition and i e carrieil on 'oy a band ni
mont faitfl aud efficient %workcrs, u-hase laborp are a
blc8sing to many ia tho neighberlîaod.

In 1874 tho present extension aud cornine<ious &chec,]
buildlings wero airecteid nt a con af over $17.C000, a %vandz
fuI atlvanco tram theoold basemeit t tbe chiurch isi which)
tiro Sabbath scoeol a7nd ail aLlier meetings wcrc haela lit ta

9- hattirnc.
Scos atter this the organ question began ta bo agitated

and ta give trouble ta many who looked opon ai soch
innovations with grave suspicion as te their origin. The

*-- question n'as broeght up and diticusaed aut each annual
mctjnR wîLh varying rebulth util in 1879 a substantial
rnsjority doclared in laver o! thé introduction ot an organ.
hon'ever, betoré auv stops wero takea Lovrards this end the
pastor cailed the effice-bearera togethoer, aud altbongh quito
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catteflodt ivuth the deotsica of tho congregation, ooasellea dolay for
a short lima longer, ataing ae a reason that a fow rospcctedl mure
boe would bc offouded and furthor that ini a short time thera was
aecry probability that thora would be a aew pester either au
colleaguo or sucoossor, thât na donht the cangregati o would tako

a rcsh start and hocome strongor and more flnrsig than ever.
thona. said bc. watt bo yaur timo to introduce the organ and mo
ny other changes that might bc deomod deuirable.

lu view of wiaî b-.ppenuedio saauaterwards, how like propheay
that praved. for in Octobor of tho sema year. ho was suddeuly called
teobas reward, altoe'2à yeara niost cansciontlaus and faithini mninis
try in tbis caugregatin. En wam :overed aud respectel by the
whole Churcb ais well as by bis awn congregataou and will ho long
rememeeod for hie active exortions in promoting the unions of the
varions Presbytertan bodies throughaut the Doiminiou, happily
consuamatud in Its7à reinitiug iu tho sarong aud vigoreas Presby
terian Chnrch in Canada aud of çhicb Knox forme noaunimportant
member.

Within six mouths a onul was extendedi te ont prenant estoaeo
pester, who wus thon iu Buffalo, N.Y. Ho responded te tho cal
and wau iuducted into the charge on April 15th, 1880. The con-
gregelion, which tram varions causeu had beome somowhat
scattorcd, nt ouce railied and increasedl la numbers greatly, tha
chnrch %eau full ln overflawing, ia 1881 the building iae vus
re-modolied and re.eeated and an orga put ia withonî a word of
protes:. aud were the coagregstien toe anked to-day ta rote, it iu
doubt ni if aven one persan wauld ho fonnd wha wonid say tura
out the organ and lot ns go back ta theolad way af having the
1'recontor in the bax ude the pnipit, oveu aid Coaservative mcmr-
bers wbo were ai the lime consciontiansly oppoaed te the intradua-
taon and usa çi theoargan have ince dedaread that they voilà net
now like tr, be withaut il..y

Of tho progresu af the cougregatian inon aur prenat pastor
camn e a usin 1880. naw 15 years ega. yan are ail cognizant and it
dcesot becamne un ta .ssy mach seeing ho is wilh as la.uight. ablo
and williug ta do Rod, wark fer the caugregalion and for the
Master whoni il fi bis delight te serve and banor.

Tho cangregalian bas danc much ia the way cr hii-ing and
starting athers in tho city, netably IVest church aud Charles St.,
now Wesîmainstar, bathi largo and flonrishiug and ils influence le
fait a&l aver the oonutry and aven in athar lande.

Ia thi. short and imperfeci sketch of liuxi church, after fifty
years. relerence bas heen m~ade chi-efly to the mateial pregrons of
%ho cougregation, whoan caietimate the spiritual resaîts or the value
and importance ta the community et the fsithfnl preacbiug cf the
Gospal aud wituessing fer Christ an ibis greund for nearly three
quarters of a ceutury. for althaugh tbis in the Szmi-Centeanial cf
the congregatien uder ils preseut nazne, ltas Gospel hem heen -pro-
claimed tram ibis vcry site fer aver seventy.f"nr yeare. a site
a!rented frc hy the warm heartea generous do. -)r. the laie Jesse
'Zetchurn. a table, commemeorating whaee noble glit je ta ho men

in the front vestibule of the ohnreb, and w121ch with othere coeted
lu the eam place no narrowly escai>ed destruction in tho laie lire
.wbjoh no ucarly dcstroycd the building on Sabbalh mornaug, Match
Srd, and which necds no description bore. Many of ne saw il and

!nEv. DR. TOPP?.
wll àever farget the sight ci the beantiful spire
Ltsazing Up t0wards lhe heavens to which il bad hen
alictly peiuting for neaxly heUf a Century. The
Bell aise. which in its mwSi lous called us ta the
Honse of God will bo boia ne mare. il haviug
poriche ln the lire with the spire and tcwer. By
Goa'a goa providence, ibis the oldeel Proabyteriau
cbarch lu the city vam saved tram the destruction
'wbirh lhreatenod ta lay il law. lu Ibis building
semae notable m5ctings bave beau held. Here. Mr.
Maady a[ world-widae fume wus firai beard hy mauy
cf us on bis firsi vieilto 0ur city. Raee vara aisa
head the firai e the P&n-Preshyterian Canneit mecet-
ings aud Chbers of greal impart&nce. Many hesides
Huai ougregatian, since the flr have bien giviug
thariki te God lia: aur Churda in mtli mpared te us.

Duriug tha seveuiy.faur yean cf which mention
bas been made, only fant pastors have xninistered
heme No mean record. surely 1I And 'when vo loik
hidi over ail the v;ay by which God, bas led Uie
people bere those many yesrs. may vo net dlose this
sketch'nith the verdi of the 1151h Poila,

"Tho Lordo et s ah mindal beau
Ana Ha wiii bleu un mliii."

A fav tacts
ragardiug Mr.
William Ga..
braih, viter of

* . ~ the pracoainsg

ndolflce-bearer
-' -. of Rux Church

viii ho interest.
- ing temaiyaof

our reitder. Hoe
vaubarninDun.
br.rton, Scot-

-. ieus ware =il.
lorsn, and ho te.

lion iu Reufrow-
ahiro&zlhoNeil.

* li. W ui Gax.uanu. en pariah
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sîhooi. Alter ic feu yeaes business training as a crililer anti grain.
dealcer with big lather, ho zame o ta i country and cîty wilb biewtrif in 1850. ouîcred %lic flour, grain andi commission business cf
Mr. James Young ant îreo yrears haler formeti a partnership with
I. Swan, uiader the name cf Swan and Galbraith. In 1805 Mr.
Swan relaroti aud Mre. Galbraith bas avor sînée ontaina an the
samo business, andi is kuown as a fleue, grain anud commission
marchent far boyanti bis own immediale noagliborhooti. lie unvs
crne cf thbocriginstore of tho Corn Exchange cf liais eity andi was
on fur diffarmait occasions ils rosdent and up te tho time of ils
amalgation with tho Bloard cf Trade cf wbioh ho bas bena a mnember
fo.- a camber cf yeas. took a vey attire part an ail %ha& petained
ta il. lleç -< tt Ibi rat Vioa.Presidont of tbo amaigamateti bodios.
but ro*iredl at thc cuti of bis terni. Ho han been Chaîrman cf the
Board of Arbileation for a number cf yeasl. Hoe in Chairzaan cf
the Ilocr sectiona cf tho-Board of Trado, and Tecasarer of the
Dominion Milites Association. Ha bas been a member cf St.
Audrcw'8 Society sinca 1857. anti a membee cf Knox Pesbytoeian

Chtirch for the put thiely-eigbt ycae.

JESSE YKE1CHU>.
It is hard1% passible to conicluait tic hiistoria facts coîittcecj

wilh Knox C'murch wi.bomt relcemnce Io the gocdhl rift cf tic lie
Jes-seKetchaîi w<ba P.ae tht sile anti built tht orig;inal chuîrch i
the rarhy sevenies. If[e was oem 'March .1hz:. 17,12 in Spencer.
îewn, Clamnbia, Counna. New York. ii mnther dîil u<heu lie

,v-as six years cf ago antd ie father placeti himr with a tannier ta
leara'thc trade, whtrc hbc remnaincti sntil lie uras ninete-en, et which
lime ho lofa thc country andi sculeti in Torointe. C. W.. then a
zmahi townknown as Lilo&%k7Haingobtainetipossesaiais
ef a lanniery. he starteti in business for himself anal there laid tic
founadatien of his wtalîh anti uasefulness.

Me. Rttchumn was brcugbaup a Urtcabyterian. but filet uniteti
.with the Chu rch ef Englamad, that beinZ th houly Chureh iu the
*place. Iu 1810 &. Methodiat Chaire vas ercaniseti, ana bc lcft&
the Church cf Eagland ta assist thal. In the sa&ne Sear hc met
spart tura acres ct landi for he site cf a Presbyterian Chureli, on
w<bicb lie huilt a brickt baute, Z'm0 by 30 feet, in which a chuarch wss
organ ied [n laff0, under the pastoral care of Reir. liarnes liai-ris,
irbo afterwatd becaine bis son.ina.law. Sudsua the origan of
thc large anti flourisbing chrrch in Toronto, hinou sa Ilnox
Chmrch." Fer seaesx hoc c znpicd a seat, ina Uic Cantia<
l'&rliment.

MeI. Ketebum remoeet tluffa1oin 1S45. ]alie ouit cil with
the FirstChurch. Ife purchasta &lot on.\erth strect as thc aile
cf -lis parisate retiaence, anti a lot cn ]clavwamo atreel. which bo
af ter=eada preemxedti l the Westminsrter l'rcbyterian àSociet y,
atiding a gift o f 5,000, '<hen thc church %ms cretteti.

ire was tho arner- of a l1g trcet land lying along irbal in
noir Ilich 'tret anmd %bis ati ther resl csame învtsmnnt hero
and ina Tors.nio, lay %lie growth of these citiez, in tc=s cf lime,
renidered in umey wealtby, snd permnitet bis carly etirteient
tram businems

For twculy yars hin pursueti bis quiet labors of (hriatian
heneol-mace, occu<pying hamsi an the icspenealacu of han wealth
in gîtu anti ch<aitiez which muet haro aggrec:xtedl an enormeus
auin. Tne public achools irere a tairante abject cf bis intercait
anti affectianxato came Every dadti kueme Father Rcichuin.
.'.nnualiy leac ited cver one of the public atiila. andl flera w<ith
him iftu of '<colk for crery crie, ehiltireu andîl telahers alike.

In 1S-d1 ias tocnded the "Jouec Rettisua" 2ileumorial Fund,hlv
deeti et trust execnîed Sepbember 7th by bis executars, conreysu;g

ta tho City of Botffala the sua» of $10,.000 as a perpotual meîiîîorial.

'ts abjc, t %vas tu act as an aaicoitivu tu .liligeîat study and corrcrt
d.rtînt u litutiaute ,.ulturç; uf siainJ. miurale andi naîîncrs, andi

tua ad Ini makiazig% surti> à.tiz'.isuftlie risi.., generatin. Medalà.
books sutatheîr priea arc duitribîîtei eu ci %-eat înder îliis dcccl.

liu ýru%% 111 aitinhLba *18u L.Là tVii5t il. B..ffalu u as
ie duilattauu ut at «IL3 -aual ti., 'd aî,, fi; c area ii. a...tt

uutll log une s,! tîSU lois8t l,1,f.sll,.tisuilb di. tlitE cil> , bs..sssd
by JerIsu3. *irteenils, Fva.r:ctiatat aisd Y.-.sk stretta, for thto site
of tlu Nuisiaîl Schuul. Ti.. 5 LIu,.k .f laîtid %&& %a1uvd An ISIZ uit
1.01000.

Ez*Ilgagetd in bis . £5515 tu Ils,. s.,,lulia. 15. lse"..< It,11t.ll %. MILe
ridig about lhu cil>, Andi aller al %%o , uf 6 rgaàs.al aitsk&îsjz, 1Ls< àlicd
psecerul uic ý>atuaids, Septellist:i -.ài, ail îlm< cig1st> sa.%îh
year of fls age.

RIS larai. «ii nas licltl In t .Itcsg.lg, çacs attensd ab>i al,
imtiaCn3ocunç;uursa ut jsbulol, asf-3l.s 1  sable u a.sjai" admit

tance. rizo (uniloun cutanta atteu.3ed i. a busl%, as X_4kl.
Principles of the public scliouis, anth ie children ci~ W~estmninster

Sunday.school. The public acicels irero closeti that, day ia hionor
of bis naieinory. Hlis remainsi içcro borne ta tiwir hast restiag
place in Forest Lawn.

SaLuiî..ritS::vcs

Tho services on Sabhath hast cluased the jubilec ceremonims Ii
tho morniaig thero iras a largo attendance cf Sabbssth sclîcal pupils
and tlhcir iarents to nitncss the distribution cf Bil.les ta chiltiren
baptised in the claircha seveu yeurs ago. 'lho Bibles arc the gift
of tho Session. and -. rere presentrîl ly the pastor, the Rev. Dr.
Parsons. Thirty-thrcc acholara itero entitlcd 1<. receiî ctim, btt

vrniy twculy.one wero presemît. The books, whîich arc haniiint
aupeci7siens of the prinlers and bjîaders art. willie sent te thiose
pupils irbo were absent, andi thus ont %vill go ta British Columbniia,
anothcr ta Bchenhan, Englanti, andi a thirci te the L'îiletd Stater'.
Vie sernion lime preachcd byV Ir. Pasrsons, froin Luke ii. 4a. on

the appropriate subjcct of aur $saour ccming to the temple %villa
ii parents nt tic rageof ttelvc. Thea discourso uns imnirciive.

anai iais listencdl ta îvith attention by thc chiltirea.
In the uflernoan the ciaurca mans again well filicul, iren the

lîrogress of the, last hail çentury of %abbatlt-school '.'ork uns cein
siansoratetl by a rcviotr of thtc vrrk donc in that pecricad. The
1)uchcss street £.siî, naxiliary te thcchurch, iras aIse preacait
anal malule a goati appearance.

Tho Rev. t.tlcxander Gilray, of Coilege St. Chîurch, ichn lad
barern the farst mîssicnar3 at Ducheas St. schael, gave a mnast inter

rating addrcss, hoe said . «**boiat twcnty.-two % cars &go the f ricais
iunflachesai St. 3lîsuion wjth their beluveti pastor. D>r. Topp, aalccd

treo t bocorno the missionary an thcsr mitsion. Neyer aial I for
izet tht symp:athy ahown te me by the urkers in the mission andi
înany in Knox cburch. Soa of iht morkera I foun-id !lhtre- Firat,
there unss INI. Geo. Laidliv, aur supcrintendcnt, irbe mas gentîs'.

ics sudfideliîy comnbincdL Nextltn entionNMe. Jamues living.
&loueocf tender anai nacrat meary, lie i -'.acted the service of
praime Werd% calfat givA un ademînate ettimate et thc irarth cf
this swect singer. IRoi lirni in pu-pose, ho wxas te. for thc
hoeir cf his 'slLster. Tire Eiders cf Knox clicurclb 1 founti cngageti
iu tht young mission, Nlr. Jlames Balin, sr.. anmd Ex.-Ahi. Carlyle.

-No mnssianary coalti '<sh for are loyal lpelirs than 1 teu i
theco brrothrcri. Their kannces was a constant sunabine. Nothing
coulti dascourage theni. The windotra mere brokeis wath &taee

HENOX Cllcllti.
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but. is %vat rcgarded ai the best prouf thai. good work was baing
acampiied.

Mien tiaerc -was a splendid staffaif teacicrs. Soma of tbemn
now tilt important places in the Church in differeri. parts of this
laind. wmine IsAv. be callil tutua the a nearer prcsencu uf o.he
Lord." anti sc'meare iea wits thoir classes to.day. lloawdelighted
1 atii tu née tiae supcrsntcndcut, teachers and scholars of tha amisin
of hraox claurch in irich 1 iad the lionor t du mny tiraet work in
tis city. 1 iust say 1 sec improvcmcnt, Sas, tiacre lias bocas

îrogret. Tise vork lias been welli naiutained. Knsox church han
sisewed a goati example at hoine in iooking altecr a part. of tho city
sa sseody. la not Lias case of tie mations why. lr Cliaaîrananor
casagreatiOz han dev:sjd sucs libcraitlaangt for tlîoForeiga Fieldu.

Ur. P'arsons. 1, iwsth tie aother speakers, du contt it Ia precOUI
opportuîîîty yen and your sessiona have givcn us La ba present
tu.day to sec what the Lord liath wirougt in yorar inatit ansi ta
lait% an the praycr thai. yaur miniustry. and the labers ci Ltsa
worcers as Lis congregatioas iay haave sore titan ovcr tlae di.. n.
approval.

Thon foltawed sddrses frtn former muperinteudante o! tae
Sabbstb Sebool. Mr. John L. Blsikao on rieaug ssld. I'Many
hsttawad menioraca como over me asu 1 stand bore to-day. Thirty
two veas ago 1 becanie superintendeut cf Knax Chrarcia Sabbsth
Sehool, and twrenty.two yeasr ago 1 retirea from thst position by
rean cf ilineus. Yau have now a heatifat Sabbsth Schocalroam,
iight brirbt and carnfortable. Long ago in my line we met in tbe
hasmemnt. away downstairs. but 1 eau tllU Son we bad many a
happy day therc, and much esrnest faithful work w'as donc by a
noble. devoteil baud of teachera. Itle a. grat satisfaction to me
ta r.ioes Sec on titis happy occasion. whcu yen are celebrating the

fif tiotia year of your history se Knox Church Ssbbath Scheel. aud
c iookiog aver this largo gstherang 1 ec Lwo thinga that siford
ce uncommon plcaitureone n that I sec qoito a gocdly number
promcntwho wer cauchers in lb scoeiwbeu lwssnperintendant.
and the other in, that many cf those wbo are naw teachera iu the
sehooi were thon acbolsrs in the classes.

Ycnr present superintendent Mr. James Enowles junior =as
thoni oneocf tb. ocholars. Mr. R. Gouriay now superintendent cf
M~'et Preabyteriau Courch ws alot> a eholar bore, and basides
tbose olhers are uew elders or office besrers in the Churcb doing
service for aur blessai! Lard snd Master.

1 conld recul by naine a numuber ci tbc Sabbstb Scbool Tcachers
wban 1 wa. supcrintendcnt who ara nt hera. having beeu calleil
hoainud have paie d the pearly gale. into the Falher's bouse
&bore.

My Joe boys snd girls let me tell van that 1 once ssw a boy
withbhi. car puahed rlose te the kcyhola cf a door. IBow iutctly

1î%I.V« uI ENiîi M. 1'.]'; SN. 1% 1'% .a'. %r~ ý-a v si

was listaxaing tryang ta ba what was boing gala on tho other
e. «U s a umean thing ta do. but for ail that hoavs an atlen.
o and enger listener.
Nov when moperlndeut iu this sohool 1 ha grat deiight in~aking to thb c molare, snd aay of thani wero muoet atten:ive
touers. they not oniy listenod but rau, snd I shall teit yen haw.
ur preat muperinteudeul and rnany cf yonr toebera wara bath
toners aud runuors. Tbey i.toned ta God'a raines when De said,
n, Daughter. *1GivEi me youx tisse!, open Ai ta me aud 1 wiil cois
aud mako yon strong aud happy."
Thon Lboy rait but iu doiug se looked ont for foot prints ta
low. Il Son go eut on a winter moruing wheu snow han falion,
n can teit at once whelhor auy persan bas bae around, hocmue
tbey bave Sou eau sec fociprints in the sew aud liasse can
ily bc followsd.
Nov mauy cf my old s.thoiars iUsteued te Godsa voiceand
ayed. When Jeue sad, Ilfoliow nie." they rau alter him, look.
gfor hie foabteps. Just rosd his life and Leacbiug sud IIie

ilstops are easaly seau. No eue following these eau cirer )oe
tir way or oud in trouble. Let ail tba dear boys aud g!irls befara
bch eagtr listenors ta God's voice au tbey read .the Eoly Bible
d attend te Lboir teachers tesson. aud Goa grant that voa musy
hc arnnng the happy tbrong cf wbom Sou ai tan sing.

"Arcueil the throce oi God iu Hess-en,
Thonaauda of children stand.

Thousanda wbose sine are ail forgiven,
A holy, happy baud. Sing±ug Glory, Giory, Glary.11

Mr. William Mortimer Clark Q.O., sald tbsi ho supposed even
a yonugest in tbc audience Énew that the claurch bore the usane
oue cf %ho grat leaders cf tha Reformation, ane cf whoni Mittan
d that ho %me a grant =m.u tha reformer of a nation, and on
arn rested tLe spirit cf Alinighty God. Iu prcoeading witb

a work cf tha Reformation Lis most auions care was ta pravide
the edacation andi çocly mpbrin2ging oi the yonne. Me s

scticaly the foudcer e* the first systein cf national aucation,
ystemn which, differed train ait others as ibm bus %vas the educa.
n c!ib th upa!ls Au the Word cf Ga. Sa nrke as bu th ffect
tbis trining that nmsn time alter s weli.kuown meiter talls us

ià if a blind man puase ovor bbc border luto Eugland, bc would
couscions of the ime ivhen Le cramsodl Lbe lins front thes orera
not thapeople in Eugland wl:aroruing sud profanity prevailed.

0 Proabyterian Church hati ooutiuned ta mnisifest tbe sarne cars
Lb. education eftihe youug and Ibe meeting et the day ha said

sn su indication cf thst itrest Be was glad ta think tbut
seducatian iu Xuez Chnrcb Seboal bsd zlways been bagad au
H oly Scriptures sud Ibm Waetainstet Cabechisen.

roiaibly Seuug people migbât tbiuk that tbe constant
*repetiticu cf lessonsm va. rksome. Thoy zone% re-
zuemb&r that tho divine plan vas lino upan linc. prept
upon pracept, aud tbat yonng pooplo as a disticguished
French writor mays, are liko jars critb long n=m Auto
* vicb if vaLter i. auddcnly poue in a largo qusntity
wiul receivet lAileI, snd s'hicb laquira thereicre ta bc
slavly filled witb sinail quntities. Air. Clark urged
the mebolars to psy grezt attention to the systexustie
mtudy cf theCroit doctrines cf the Wo-.a az systematizeýd
in theo Caîccim. They xuirbt himnhi Ibis s dry study
but in altar sears tbey --ald value the knowledae thon
acquireti as il, vculd enable tben muora readuly Io aie.-
caver aud combat errorvheu itlsppettrad sanawould niaie
theso apiritn&ik- stroug men aud women, fit ta continua
ina the church tiae work cf those wb preceeded theru.

IV. B. MtWeurrscb ista smperintendaut of tb. ecbool.
spaise noit. lu the course tif bis remari Cave tha
seboiers saine reruinoceuces of bis bcýybe.d as i
acbotar. bhavini: zone tiacre vbaia bai. (aller, theao Ir.

John Malorricb. vas superintendeuî. towards tba endi
ci the fte. lie daacribecd tbe ld-fa4bioned mcboi

*ira the bitument vçibh its classes sud melb6a ci stray
sud espmcaUlY amazsiuiug lb th borcughnu wita
Vihich the catcbigm ws.s tacght sud Ibo memalzinR
of %b. Zuls nud Paraphrases. therc bciR no hymne
an ibose dsys. Ble aima ahbowed bow the former paSer
Rtev. Dr. Barns mad otbers had paid paarticzisz , trous
ta the kmewleare cf the cbiidren An tb mettez of the
catecbiam dnring; tbairrporal risita froua bouse te
borne and gave grmpbia docariptions of the suethodu
thtn in ose by the psuters cf the Prosbyteia
Chearches.

The vitia desciiption or! s it paid by him to
SLucarne ana bis %-ip faribar up the IRirhi during a
tbunadszstorm sma frein the top cf thie somntaiu,
lockiug down Auto the Swies vsiiey aurranded by

- nuntains with the siaim Coingz eu below the= n d
thon cariug. gave blin the appuotuuity et usicit il as
an illutatio a!hIe pathway %bc ebiircu wera iras-el.
Jing up tbc bill cf li.. lie Cloudt Z*y urei tbe
childe ta alumas bave a r:al in v iu lite. ubti,-
iu tbe Ssbs.e ozo ont of il sud always te pIes

cpZa sud ouwstv Wll ttay prrsetere.
Mr, Garrgo .aidiaw spoke britifr bni earnr;tly et

the Svo> ibas ail beau doue bythe seboa An %bc pu%
sui te respousblitY c thaïe nov in chae e b
Sonarg uls Who in a fev y=n aei fzla 11bath places oi
thosa wbo nou sdarassed ibeni.

.N larco ougretraien assamb.ad in the Orevnig,
seban %be Ilar. rrof 34acLawa pmacbad sppepr.ascly

an sudannslv Ira= Deteroey iv. 9. mehacb wiii bce
pivisbed iu eue ne%% ise.
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FOR TUE SAÀBA TIISCIJOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LESSON IV.-Tiiîn Loiw's SupFE.t.-APRIL 28.
Mark. xi:'. 12-26.

G;oLnacý Tzx.-l"This do in remembrance of Me."-Luke
xxii. 19.

CENT11AL Tnurru.-Communion ivith Christ.
lNl>ING the Guest-chamber, 12-16.

A-,IÀLT1S- Fit RELLING the Iletray-al, 17 211.
OWNDING the Sacranient, 22 26.

TiME iDPLcE.- Thursday eveniug, A1 ,riI0. A.1>., 30. Evcn
ingof thtl4thoft Niaan. (PExod. xii.6.) 'Tbis huâbday cf Chrièt's
Mia occupien nearly ot fourth cf John's record of Christ's catira
life, and about onc-ninth ot each of the other Cospels.

Nota thai following oarder cf avents in connection with tho
Pasaver Suppei :

1. Proparaiin for the Passoyer <Mark xiv. 112- 17, and camp.
Mark xi. 1.10) tramn fethany

2. Jeaus and «tho t.tvc" go fromn Btthany ta the upper
raom in Jcrusslem. <Mark xiv. 17.)

3. Strifa for seata o! homor. (John ii.20;Luka xxii. 24.30.)
4. Jeaus irashes the disciples teet. (John xiii. 1.20.)
5. Tht Pa=sver be-un. <Lu-e xxii. 14.18.)
6. Jesus declares bis botrayer. <John xiii. 21.26.)
7. Jeàus institutes Bia suppar. <Luk xxii. 14.2-0.)
8. Jeans foretella thoir denials. <John xiii. S,6.3S.)
9. Je-sus comforts Mia disciples and promises the Coinfortcr.

<John xiv. 1-31.
10. Jeans declare Himseif the truc Vice. <John xv. 1-27, nt

the place, probsbly of tha fourth cup.)
11. Jans foretclle Ibho persecution cf His Churcb, and again

promises the Holy Spirit (John xvi. 1-33, the place cf the tiftli
cup), and oaficrs Bis 11gb Priestly prayer. (John xvii. 1-25.)

12. The, sang a hyma, and went to the Mount of Olives, te
Ocibsemnane. (Luka xxii. 29; Slntt. xxvi. 30; Mark xiv. 32.>

Fiait Bcahany, t.hcn a châtamber ia Jeruaaalem. The 1>asver
iras appointed to bc killcd et th sliear and Caten ta Jerusadein.
The Nation, at rassvcr, represanteil one lamily, unitea by oe
Sacrifice,

Hà.tuloec.-Matt xxiv, Lnke =xii, John xiii.
LztnDC'roa.-Aifter Christ'a discourst on the Mount of

olives, partly recordcd in last letton, lie iront ta ethay. Tht
Sanhodrin tncn took council as te how they mweht lay hold on
Bain, but decided it-would bc dangerous snd uise ta zuake any
aUcempt during tbt Fci.st, owing ta tho multitudes of peuple
liraent. Pollownng au this acucil. Judas bargained -with the
priestz Io sell hi* Master for the thirty pie=e cf silver. Tho
tvents aunrcceeaing ara aoicd briefly above.

FINDINGo TnE Gur.TcWLXBEzn Y. b21.W ave in thià'5zst
di*viuion of aur lesson au incident whicb cridences; tht oniscie'nc
0t Ch-ist in cauch the "me way as did the llnding et tht colt ia
the first lesson of tht quarter. The cemmonpl=.o mnethoda bay
uhicb the Mauter briurs about his purposes, art rîchly sugstive
ta us et the sacredness3 and imiportance of the humblest daties
andphases of eur dafly lifo enencoasecrated to lis glory. Tho
Fes: atlthe Passover for -which this prekaration iras being niae
cammeuirateid tht delivec of eti ktreigh thr Lamé' froua
the amgil of death. lta tinte cf observanco is tho lairest ot tha
Sear in P'alestinea- the fields arn green with frcsh verdure, and
gemmed 'with innumerabla iloirers; the barley hbande ar- boircd in
anticipation cf the icka, and th pacal moon mIl or0 fila
tht civeninj; Janacap with: zilver Jizht. Jerusalean during the

sac-e pt-edis thronged with a multitude of derout Jeu-s
For th preparaion or this lut supper the Master chose those

favorc twin Whiro= lie sea ta hava reposed ac anuch of Rlis
confidence. Peter aud John (Luka xxi. 8.) Tking thtir Lard at
M., vrord tht tu-o irent on ta Jernsalezn, and mtag a muan
bearing a pitcher o! Irater acculstedl hlmn in the =auner ther had
been tala; and thcy fonnd aIl asune ha niduto theza. icro is
a lesson ira ned ta let-n. He aftan whtn the Master tircs
specific injunctions, vae alter amea littit detail ta suit our ou-a
conception of irbat in probable or best, and things go wrouS, tht
resuit, is not -ghat ira honea for, and arc arn disappointe sud

ToutruLxo T.iltBanxL, 17 .2.-Thai sun -wua airesa
sinkiugz bohina tht hbis thai surroaud Jerulein on tht ires;,
irben Christ and His disciplra dce=aed tht siopingz psthwxy
thtled clow thet MonIt ol 0ives, sud acros thu valley te tht
lacly citv. Tht éhaaoirs cf mirht mnust have darlemed im hy the

tabla extemdd clown ils centre, ai cither ca and along the Biao
stretcbed louagces on whiich tht tu-loI- recliaed, tiht Master in ic
zdaI, sud Jobn the Iaicd disciplo i-lUt bead pillowac on MIs
ahouldler. On %latabLeirwu tht r"ztcedp=usvcvlamb. thbitter
herlaa, &nd several cups contaiinc a =ixurc of wine and irater.
Suddlenly a% they sat taing %bt Maste.- bzol:e tht silence u-ith
thoso au-fol W-de et prophatic im'port, "«Ont 0t Yoma which
e&teth iib rat 3hall betray me-" A tremcr e~ barrer =mat hava
thrilled tbrough Uthe litzle grp, ascith as:dglsue they
qrestioned inquaye-ringtouen a m? Oaa aloequc-atiomed
net. mis face did met pela DOr bis bma tremble a -lt mol
deliberation. hrilenedbycmsr gpedcrime, lie went.en with

Siseal l ans-e- e Uc sd atiotenquirycithe othems
sta CI jobz la m-ic z, Chist replied, "]go icti ulumba 1
ahaligiva ;%cbp 'shen 1 hava dipped it,"' aud dippins Une btutd iu

tome sauca on tht table hauded it te Judas. Thon it -wa. the
botra)yer spoke. With a coolness diabolical, ha saled as ha took
thet bread IlLord, ià it Il " and the a'ftful, ansyer camne, "lThoau
haut saila 'flat thou docat, do quickly-." (.\ait. xxvi. 23-25.
Jne. xiii. 26G 30.) And Judas lut t the rumr tu accumpluah his
purpose unhiudered.

1-0W4.,o Tur SAcîu3Me'-r, v. 122-- tlîink Judas left the
upper rouzn, ini aIl prubabiIity, before the Master intitecd that
uîveet mernorial of His dyiug loe ttat te this day- in the muet holy
experiezîca ot every Christian. The lust gathering caver, that
it-ondertul Itrayer et Jue. xvii. nttercd, tîiey sag an Ityniai and
weut out. WVhat au eut goiag. Ono land already gonts furth ta
hetray Mini, anotîter aow ivent faarth ta dei>y litis, iind &Il te for.
saka ]lim. Be Binieli irent faiLli te dit. Euc ktîew the conirg
damm would hring a day ef bituent lîuiliatioi sud agonýy;

e tghavingsang an han, Ife me nt veluutarily forth te in it.
leader, i.was lova for 3-ou that. aieved lits nreazy cet tewards

Geibseniane, it u-as love for you that caused ini te sieat great
dirops of bleaud, it was leva for y-ou that piercel thueo gentlt bande
and cro'saed that head aIl thoughtlul et dt oo0n0 e! thers, with
awîreathoetthornes. Vlhatsay 3-eu? .Areyou.-orth it? Forsa<e
yeur sel6ishness. abandon i.11 lio haies. sudà show to-day your
gratitudo by full and trea surrender te lis e-ill.

CHRIS TIA N ENDEA L'OR.
Communion wi'th Christ.

First Day-With hnrility-Lukt xviii : 9.14.
Second Day-With lova-Mark xi : 20.26.
Third Da%--W'ith taith-Jas. t: 13-20.
Fourth Day-%Witt earaestness-Luke xi: 5.13.
Fifth Day.-%%7ih regularity Ps lv: -2
Sixth Day-WiLh cithae- Matt. xviii: 15-20.
Seventh 1)ay-Coeuu.yîox, %v-i-n Cuîrasv-John xiv: 18 23.
rs.yzx Wzrinauw Tot-w, .April2S. -*'CeMoNI! VVIaII CIIRISr,"

John xiv: S18 23 Prayer is a cîoing et tht eyeason things seeu,
sud oening thean an things cntern. l lu peaitenre vocal, faillh
mnaking its profession'. and love kindline iet a flaine. It la a
heurt brou&4t te tht attar, a iflaier openiag te thec becignant cyo
cf heavon. It.is a pntugoff thotshees t joreb. Itis a wlk to
Emmaus. It is te ba prena in tht upper chamber, te ait quittly
by the Savionr's aide, lean tht head on bais hoson, and ftel the

-bcating cf Immanel'a heart.-A. C. Titou-.se; D.D.
Delzunch in tht lnerchazaber, wiatht odocishut, -shut in

trozamen abatnpwtvih Gocl. lais there the Father tinaitsyou. itis
thera JeansmIll teachy au tepray. Toe aloint in secret uith tht
Father-thisbeyeurbhighestjoy. To bcs.umrod theFatherill
opealy relward the secret prayer, se that it cannet remea xînblessed,-
-this ba your atength day by day. Ard te knu-tiat tht Father
knou-s thatyen need webat yon =,k.-thus bc your liberty to brlng
cvery aeed, ia tht assa ranc that God wsilI snpply it according; te
Bis riches in glory la Christ Jeans. Maay Christimis cannot
nnderts.nd -irlat la ratant by tht ranch prayer they sacetimes
heur apolcen of; they eau forai uno conception, nor do they tedl tht
need of spendiag heurs ith Cod. But uluat tht -Master saya.
the cspcrience of Bis peoplt has conilried ; amen et ztrong huith
are min= of rach pray-er.-t:v. inn.r Irnv l 'IVilà

Christ Zn the Snimeol of prajit-."

Prepare for Boston *-95.
Tht couaing Christian Endeavair Convention te bc htld tan

Boston, Mass., Jnly 10.15, ia arousing S. et enthusiasai mot cmly
in Boston and %hc Umî:ed States, but throughont the civalized
u-orld. .Alrcsdy delegates are arrsnging te cçaie te Boston froni
Australie, and preaitatut clergye o Europe, irbe hava becen
:ar-lted te address tht Conveation:, hava accepied, se that tht
Convention titis ycar -wil bu more International tas any pire.

ecdiag Convention. There as talk ot oui Englîsh and Iris cousina
chnrtrmng a steamer te couic te, lotau. An onalinc of tht pre-
grammet Is as followa,-

'.ednesda \Io-as:g-:Frustces and rffteersot United Socaeîy
inct et llote)Brunswick for cent erence.

Wdcay Evening-Coaventaon optas an fifîcen or twcnty ef
the largcst chierchez.

Thuraday 2tlIoriac-First session ina Mechanica' lailding an.d
tire tenta. liddrez cl o welcentc. Secrctary Batr'a sunnainî.
port. n-snaiae tt anr

Thnrs<lay Afteroon->cnomainatioaal rallies ta t-araens
chitrches.

Thur3day avua-Mca ieslldirg sud tire tenta Annuel
adcireu ot Pi-aident Clark.

Frady 2iorntg..Ss n ta 3echanicz B;uilding sud tiotctts
Fridy A:araon-emmttcccontreues.Sîate.tcmiorIal,

im.ud1 ravtcial union contai-ente (J!Yeis land district.u.crtsrues
coietnmJunior=cenleeuai

Friuda scnn--ann ta McIanc ' Blu lding a la tuts

lents. Adjoaàrnut 11M3 ta aiarclh in a body ta Boston Comaioa,
isbîcGverîrCrcchsiewfl eanaddresoe &Wo ctirenahip.

SFaturdat- .Mteanoo-Juni*or rallies.

MaTnday3l-ornng-Scailons i laMcba=iWa Building sud tire
tenta.

Menday Io:roaNlligst histories] sp>ts, wbuev
lecturers ieil1 addres %tet delfgauts.

MoaayEvnig-onestonsemos.Couacata.n metis
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Church News.
[AU communscaisons Ithis cotumn ougvhi Ia

be sent to Mhe Editor imnwdiately afler the
occurreîîru ta wiAi they re/er have Itaken

In Canadla.
Iri. F. Moltte, olerk af the. Preabytory

of Portaize la Prairie, hs.ving accmptodl a
cai ta Burnido, bis addrcsst la now Bura
aide, Men.

- Tais sosion of Contrai 1'resbyleraan
Churcb. Torcata. deaire to place an record
tbclr graimini acknawiedgoment of!b ia curl
assistance aud 1 atuabîs services readereri
ta aue mission ou Etizabatb St . espeoially
during the pas1 six montbu. by Messrs.
blo2'ical, Miîtchell. Maruasin, Monies,
I3ucbanan aud aihers. atudeats ai Enox
Collogo. W~hile me kaow they do uat look
for auy rouead sai-o their Master's ap-
praval. yet wo cideea it a privulege ta coavey

tO ibo au beari-foit thstiks for lhe miol.
iog aud rontrons asuas ane ihey hav-a given

ici tb.st wark. and we pray tiai tho b:ousiug
of oar heavenly Fathtr maLy -oit uap3 tahem
si-h-ci-vr He may ciii thomn ta, labor. Wo
furiher direct tbat a capy a! tbas rosaluiiou

bc. sent ta mach af thase audeuts namcd in
it,.

Aprore rala moetingof thoPrcabye-y af
fi-aoc iras Isol in Glmm mis on April Srd
for la purpaso of icadactig Rev- Isaac
Mdacdonald jutq Ibat chargeý Rer Geao-go
blacLonnan, rnoderatior af Presbyîcry. pro.
sided; Rer. Jame S la-eu, of Tii-olon, pi-ea-
cmmd. Reir. John Anderson addroasod the
minister aud Mr-. MacLenriat lb. congre-
gatian. Mdr. Macdonald veceivea a hearty
iveloorno fi-rnt the congregation ah the
chai-ch door In theccveniug a tics meeting

was bld ta 'relcamno tho nowly inactod.
minister. Tea iras gervcd in the amanso
aua addrosses wore aci-ered in tho cburcb

by Rat. Mes=r Sica-mn, Anderson aud
macdana, 'Mr. MacLonnan beiug chair

mnan. Tho meeting iras acomnplote sacact
Roi-. Mr MacLAunan the former amodrar
cf session, mas prmosd with a kindly
warded &atde=sand aui easy chair A suit-
ablo riepl- ira, mnade, The settlemeut
promises ta bc a tory pîasant sud suspic
lang anc.

Os Fniday eveung. tho Sth tit., thc
Presby.emi congre4ation ai Wmbbwoda
village gai-e a farcirai! &octal ta Mr. LAng-
heed. Ibm %tudezat wra ba% badl chargeaof

lisi mission duant the si-inter; butw in
Toturning ta the Winnipegt collego toi c=r-
ple1eblis course et stuadios. Alaboagb ho

ma beu brit a leur months arnag ue, yos
lie hy bis uratiriug enerFW aud carncstnffl
in the Miater'a cause aud theogrealt interest

-babise talon lueuar childi-on. ci-cv endcanor-

2u Ia Irait ibem a a k-noulodgeo the
Baiouri. bai emdoavd bain caire Iou ai al.

A lanceo namber of the parents aud chald.
ren were pi-osent, tua childi-en takinq
adi-au.aeof ! im occason Io spend anotme
bou i- mb ioiz- traond. Sp:ocbes wer4e
del&vrrd by several o! the proncînent
muemberof a!heb ci-gsien. mllexpresaus
recret limai the Ume liait cane for oui-
mîssîonar ta jctte us. Tatiaria :b. lui

o! thc programme the cbirarii catlod M.r.
LoAubeed Ici the front whon i tie Miss
Mai-ion Scott ateppoal folward. sud, on b..

hat of Ieo Sabbaih Scbool chîldi-on. ren-d a
kaodlç-mwod addres,. sa w*iciah aber
exprossedi their soi-vair thas: thi friena
wua s0 *-on 10 lesTe ihien. and ait thc words
accepl ibis uoken.- litie Mais Marnte

Cknroy pvosmnited latmnmath a purs.
onunig $16 î0. Mr. Ioagheed was

taken iborongbly by ta-prise bu: repued
an a leu vroli-ciaa.n mords. tbankan.g ibo
chidren for hou-r appricimaiiion ci bis irk

aamommg uhiem. sud ozpi-ossaug the hope ihai
should bcmtact amfot %le= &ai an casi-la.
%bat ho abautit me: iboin ait an %bac boiter
land. whb=s pariangm as o 4re. Mr.
Imugbeed pv'cacbd bis tare» smi-mon
laut iitl Ia a crowdod bariaso and cavca
%0 44 tube = la ns%- for Vmannînpeg. carzylng

tt: =the god msah" c au vic mkox

balai. Ga spood lmr in tho good work is
illa praycr of the Webbwoud congregatian.

Preabytery of Peterborough.
Tua Presbytery or Peterborough met in

l'ori Iope. Mr. Lird, or Port Hope, %Vas
chaoset înoderator ror six montba. Tho con-
sideration of J% petition front ýVarssw iras
deicrred until next meeting of Presbytery
Tho difliculty betireeD Bethiesda and AIlwrk,
as ta th lir rtion of atipend to bc paid by

cac saton ao cen overcome, sud Mr Ross
remains asthe pastor ai ibmcharge. Arrange-
ments noe mado for tho wlpiuR out of al
arrearts of stipend due by the congregation of
Sliringille ta their laie pastor. Tiue remit
o Arscnzbly allent the appointutent ofia stand-
ing coiînauee on- mi-ins ta ihe Jes wua

Pr ov 0. The remit retheb amalgamation
ar ,,committtes wua appravod ot ta

the extent or recaminending tiat those au
the State ai Religion. Sabbatb Observance, and
Systeuzatic Beneficenc b. almagamated, but
that thora boasoaparate comuaitee on Tcmper.

mcc. The. Roi. Dr. Gregg, ai KCnox Colloge,
Toronto. iras nominatcd as Moderator ci As-
seenbly. Trhofollowring aniniiteis iere appoint-
ed as delegates ta the Asmbly. vie , Ander-
son. 31acWilliamF, Osi-ald, Sznîr.b. Cattanaclh,
McCleUlaud and Johinston. The eldcrs
appointedl iero Meusrs. Underwood, ai
Grillon; D. S. Blague, of Baltimore; G.
Rutherford. of Casilethn ; A. J. Jabuston, of
Peterborough ; R. Graham,. of Lakefield ; R.

-Tully, ol Peterborough, sud I. Craiek, ai Port
Hope. Mr. WV. H. Muarray, barristor, Peter-
borough, maeo application ta bc roceived as a
atudent, in thealogy with a vicew to the.
m:nistry. A camajittce wua appainted ta

canardler tbe application ana ta confer iih
Mr. Murray. On tho report af the comiiteo
the Presbytery aged ta recommrind ta the
Assombly ibat -Mr. Murray be reteireid as a
tr&jear student ia theology. and that ho bo

allowed ta take tira ye=r extramuTally iu
thoology." The apelication of )tir. Andersen
ta bc alloired ta reuro tram the active datiez
cf th"m uanisury uns considered and the ucces-
sary liteps takea in the case. An entercating
repart on satisties unas presented. The
Prosbytery bas noie twenty-&ix pastoral
charges. Fi-o congregaubona irero settWo
dunnzig the yer-la-eock, Mill street (Port
gope. Millbroak, Narwood and Lakefie!d-
aud tia remin vacant-.Omemec and Spiing-
ville. One obuhur and tira manses irerc
batik auring the year. The total meniberabip
uoder tho ch" of aii Prebytery. as 5. 150.
For Foreiga Missions ibm congrgations bave
contnlaaaeid alighily test than rom Star belote i
but the WV. F. -M. S. bas madoe a gatin groater
tban ibis lui,. The Augmentation Pund
gains elI as coznpared wmb lastyrar; the
colleges gain ta thm extent ai about ZG0. but
thbm lome Mission Faud cames abortby about

Si106. About $140 mort titan last year bavo
beau raiaod for the Schenzes ofithe Churr.h as a
irbole. The iieil meeting of Presbyte' iras
appcaatedi te bo ifllà in Si. &nd.--cw»3 cbarch.

rei.rzborocgh, on th@ firs: Tue3da.y ai Jnly ai
9 eclock.

Pmobytery of Truro.
Tais Paesbytcry met iu coniercce ou

lcmperaco ln ib. lecture room o! St. Paui'a
churci. on the cetaag of March IStia. The
moderator, Rat. C. Mâcùay. prcsaded and
addroSau wcre doivered by D. & Fruelr. A.
L. ucoge and otbers-The rebyte:y met
agitai ta We ame place arn Tnesccsa aorziing.
Thocra Vrais a large attendauco, CI mrnintczn
and eiders. Tho Rer. James Macle=n te

so:tcd 'roma Uppe: lLondondemr tuat ho bail
elaeA ibo charge vacat Mi-. McNicbolY

naine iras rcmoved fro= ibm Preabytey r-oil.
It wua agi-cd ta makc application for font
sludeni calechia for ibem mer-ane eauh
for thm tarte mission stations and a foui-tI ta
labour =ndot thm sup=crà of athe Parra
borcoassuon. It waa mlto agi-cd to appli
p&raculadiy for Mr-. li. H. cratX ta.oUpply

NrhRater, amd Mi-. Melille Grani ta
supply Hazcaony. Application w&3 mnade ta
the Augmentation Commitien fi a gruit ci
$Ibo0 for t.M6dîi.rem and for $100 for Brookl-
fàt]C Aàpphcsaion for 31&a-cmand Rire:
Robot% wua delerrod. amd Mossa James

M[acJean and H. I. 31acean Word appoinwo
a conimlitto ta viait the cangrcgattIon. Com-
miasianers were appolutod ta the Genorail
Assombly. Tho Rev. R. A. Faloonor ira
nouiuatod ta the chair of thm fourtta pro-
fessor lath Ibmlesbyterian Coltcgo, Haliax,
and Rev. James Robertson, D. D., iras nomal-
nated moderator af the Geortti Asasombl.
The Presby tory conalderod the romite of to
Geneal-Assenibly. It %vu agi-ced to dliap-
provo cf lb. proposodi rulc that grmdusting
atudeats and illfaisiers received fri-n ather
churches *boula givo a year's ami-vice In, the
mission field bci&ro being oligibli for a cai,
aise of the proposai ta appoint a committec
ai Ibm Gcral Assembly for the àpeiW
ovea-slght ai wark amoug the Joest anÎa lsa
ai the regulation abllgitig eacb miaister on
his ordination ta conncct himacli with Ihe
Aged and Infirm Minister'Fund. lu regard
ta tho ai-citareo proposing the amalgamtation
ofthe committees an the, Stata ai Religion,
Sahbatb Observance, Systeznatic Boueficouce
and Temperanco-it iras agreed ta appkovo
ai the uon ofa the fi-st tii-ce. Thre aittn-
lion ai Presbytey wua diroctod ta tbo aille-
ion whichhad inflen upon Ibmfamnil aiDr.

McCullocha through the injury aust.fue b;
Mrs. McCullocb. A suitable rcaoltation iras
adopted and a cornmiftee sppointed ta M-ait

tapera Dr. McCulloch assuring lai ofbth

aguzathy cf Ihe Presbytery, and expressin~
t 0 opo ndprayer tiant Mrs. lMcCailocu

might spoedily bo retored ta active usoini-
nmas. Application iras mnade on bebalf of
the Re,. J. D. McGillivray for leave ta vo-
tire fri-an tho active wark. of thes niniatry.
Othcr mnsters cf ardiur.ry routine wore at-
tended ta and tie Presbytery adjouramd ta
mccl ia Bloakfleld, holding a canference on

Sabbath Observance aud tho Stato Religion
an Monday cveuing, May 2Oth,,and meeting
for the transaction of ardinary business on
the. followiug mornaing at 9.30 oclock.-J.
I. Cas, Clerk.

Presbytery of Calgary.
Tain Presbytery ai Calgary muet in reguiar

halt-Searly session at Calgary. The Ro.
Dtr!dSpear, ILÂ., af Inuisiail, ira modera-

1cr. A very larg represenlalion iras p rosent
and thme wrr ai the conrt- occapied ibrem
daym. Dr. James Robertson, Saî,erintendenl
oi Missions, wax ebasenà for the Moderatombiip
ai enauing G encrai -Aàs-emnbly. The folloîring
commissioners ta Âsseinbly warc alao appoint-
md : D. G. MeQueen, B. A., Edmonton;
Charles McKillop, B.A., Lethbridge. Johni
Fernie, Lacanibe; John P. Grant, Piocher
Crcob. EIders? Ban. E. H. lhranson. Ottawa ;
John Charlton, Leundach; Major James
Walker, Calgary ; John D. Riginbothâm,
Lethbridgo. The following mero ebosen ta

i-cpi-osnt the Presbyvtcey ai the Syna of B.C.
in N-anaieo la May. Rev. J. O. Hzrdman,
BJD.. Calgary; E. G. Wallcer. a. A-, Davis-
burg; J. A.. IMatbeson, B.D.. Dowdaey.
Resignations: Reir. Charles Stepmea and
Rer. J. A. Mathesan. teaded reignations ai

iber rspolie cargs.A apecial cmumittes
af Preabytery wua appaiutod ta consider

questions sxmaang in eoumiion vit Ibm samte.
Tho report or comnuitte becauzo the findioig
ai Precibytery und iru te lIbis tect I "Tho

Camu:uittee nanimoualy rmcommtintd aller
cazeful dol&bertiou, tbat 'Mr. Stophc= b.
s-ed, te wiliairair bis resigution aud vo-

aumo bis wark ai: Medicino giaz; that 3fr.
Mmx.heson bc ùkead rnantime ta la~y bit

reination on tho table il) Septembe-, iu the

hope ibat bac may arc bis way cicar ta i-dai
lu i eld aI Dcriuey" Repo t rero gis-en

orube conTentesai fi the byeMy' commit-
tees, duly conaidemed ana adopteil. aud the
conrnes Ibsiilc. Public Tuectings vet

h.-!ld on Wodaesdsy and Thurt'iay evouia
Gtsud ama-.h Mlmicb. the, latter betiiunde

ausns o! the Y.PS.C L The ReT. .le
Fors B.D.. ai Aberd=, &oo.aa. iras
ordaiced on Mur-i &tà for Fort Saa'kattdmma
field. Mr. G, S. SCott, acoendirgto délirer-
suce ': lat enczal Assembly, wua eîaminod
in accota ycavs Ibeaocal mara Thm

exaninatioa warmiUten, atd ebreoed

Crack, Charcl lutory and Introduction.
cibed by Dr. riig, cf Manitoba Ccillega
Tho uaitet Ibe mma!natimn ilowa -ha
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Mr. Scott ha gaiDOd 07è e cent in ail sub-
jects. Mi. Soat1, Mr. J. S. Dobbin,M,. J.
S. Muldrw, wore duly cortifiud ta Manitoba

Colege. A recammendatlau ta the Presby tery
or Sugen was grantcd lIn laver of Mr. Ceorgo
Scarr, student in theolojiy. Mr. Peter
Nalinmitb asked ta bc clothed wjth paivers of
an ordained znissionar, and Presby tery will
aak leave or Assembly ta orduin him. Tho
remits front Ceneral Asseiubly 'vere consadered,
one af which bau a direct bearing an aur
trestern mission wvork uaniely : that al
gradusting atudents snd miuisters recei'ed

romn ather Churches hc required ta gise at
losit ane year'a vrork liu the mission field beloe
being elegible for a caii. Tue Prcsbytery
heârtil endorsed tlie remit. The Presabytcry
held a apecla canterence an thse Ste af
]Religion and Ssbbath Observance. Dursng
the pt hait year thero bave been at wark
faurteen oraînd men, six students, tire
catechists. Noir fields have been apened up
at Pénhold an the Calgary aud Edmanton
Raila.ay and in the Germait settlement at
Bayer -Hi vear Edmonton. Grantza 'ere
pasedfIor neiv churches et Bowden and Red

eer. Cl. os ror ensuing hait year wîll bc
jad fr 8125 tramt Augmentation Fend, aud

R3,610 train Hanse Mission Fund. The next
mseetingof Presbytery 'vill lb held at Ediuon-
tan, .Alberta, on tho 2od day af September at;
Ji p.M.-CutrLa STEP1IEN-. Clcrk.

:Presbytery of Lunenburg and .
Sherburne.

TuE Prcsbytery af Lunenburg and Sbel-
hurme met s: Bridgewater. Mfr. Leck bav-
ing ratified, thse clerk that lie wrould net
accptthe cali ta Mdount Stewrart, P. E. I.,
the P=3byte.7 approved cf thse clerks

actin i caot inZthe pro e onaLa nmetting
for desling with tiz mtter. Theo urt ala
expressed its gratification with Mfr. Lcck'a
decision. Thse Prcsbylery agreed ta ask the
Augmentation CommiSSee te grsit $M50 ta
Lccepart and $150 ta Maboe Bay for tisa
caming yesr. Tise atatiatical repart wea
presented by thse clerk. Tie repart vis re-
ceived and favoavbly comnzentcd on by tho
xnenbera Owring tc tise oth or repartsin
inompete their cansiderastion 'vas de!ero
ta thse nsxt meeting of Presbytcry. Mfr.
Leck wua appaicted convener of the 0Ci.
znittec on Syaezhsatio Bentlicenco and Mfr.
McGillivrzy an Ssbbats Observance Appli-
cation ivai modo for a catechiat ta labour in
D)ayip-.ing and Cauqueral and tho Clerk 'va
instracted ta =ecure Informetion as ta tise
meeds aud supply of tis oatier 'scant fields
sxsd.repart. lisc follawing 'eom appaluied
aommisoners ta -tise Clencrai Aasembly-
miniâters: Mesars D. McGilivry and F.

C. Simpsan; -. ldors E. Ii. Nais and J. Levi
Oxner.-J. Iwa. Ciuwiraao, Clcrk.

Presbytery of Invornesam.
Tlip Prtsbytory o! Inverness met zt 1Vhyý-

coccmsgbi. Tise follo'ving minute W=a
adcptod ini referococ ta 11ev. Alex Grant's
deusission of tihe chare cf E. Lae Ainsie,
and liii retirsenent frein the active duties cf
thse mnniltay -~',Thea Presbytery cf Inçer-
ntss, =n scoptissg Mr. G=itas dosaisaics,
c=nat &Uo thh opportuinty ta paus 'vith.
ont ontering on tseir minutes an expresio
or tiseir h1ih estimation cf hit seces la
i.ske .Ainalia dnring a pastarateo f 23 yrars
Mfr. Grant w» asducated in Scatland, aS tho
'F. C. Oclee, Edinbnrph. and for severai
,ybas did valuible Wcrk In aupplying con-
greg&tions in bis native 1a Cbeaocig
te osutsy. Re camne to NevaSotia at
tise inicitatation of tise . M. Board of thse

*Pubyttsian Churc in the Lo'vcr Provinces,
lun 1871. sud alter au3PplylugRav=cans in Q
'B. for slow montis, wua calied ta Lalo Ains.
le. where he canitinred Mis]&ars till Dcocm-
bor1a4t, when ho &au fitta demit bis charge
on accenct cf ago ana ir.firmity. Wa al a
farina 1r. Grazt a valcablo mcmnbcr cf Pris.

ItMand ready to belpin all cbnxnhl work.
wbmslglystoabysiabrethrren tihe

ns:niatzy sud mneh beloved by bis congroga.
tien 'vbere biabers 'ver muchsappr-ciated.
I:ila nrstop allaproyer tisaS li ma'y

M t hav Mary 3O es 01uincas, and tisa:,
LOi oeming c'f bas lice, ho inay enjey thb

*Snatasft presesso! 01 bm Maatêr, lrbe lie

so fuitisfullY served, durinu a long sud
arduous pahtarate in thse one ibid. for ucarly
24 years.>' Rer. D. lMoDaugall nua op-

r onted maderatar cf tise session cf Little
Iarrows. Tise application cf tise cangrega.

tien cf Maien and Port Ilcd for $125 front
thse Augmentation Fund, and tIsS of Stratis.
lamne for $160, for tise year beginning April
lot, 18155, 'vero sipproved, and the Augmenta.
tion Cammitteo aslcd ta grant thea atisounts.
Convenors cf cominittees 'vere îuuîrsscted ta
forwsrd thoir reports ta tise conveners af
similai cclntmîttees cf tho Generat .As.
sembly. Arranigements 'vere mae toaccura
pulpit supply for the cangregation cf Wlsy.
cocomagîs. In terme cf tise remit cf thse
lait Cenerai Aasembly, the Presbytery re-
commended tisa amalgamation ai tise four
committees at present existilsg an thse Statc
cf Religion, Sabbath Observance, Systeniatic
Beneficence, and Tcmperance Thea Haome
Mission debt 'vas considerecL It 'vas hopcd
that soe collections %vould lis mado for that
sciseue beote the end cf April. 11ev. D.
McDougal and Mr. Jamies 2cDonalcl. elier,
West Bay, 'vere appeinted conîmissioutrs ta
thse Gcneral6àasmbiy, 'vitis 1ev. D. McDon-
aId and Mfr. Alex. Camnpbell, eIder, Strats.
lorne, as alt-nates. The Preibytery is te
mncei again in the village cisurcis, WVhycoca-

mgon Tueuday. thse 2lst cf May, et
10.30 a.m.-D. McDo.,iÂLD, Clerk.

London Presbyterial Society.
Tisa elovents annual meeting of tise Lon-

don Probyterial and Missionl1ands ci the
IV. F. M. S., 'vas held in tise First Presbyte.
rnen Churcis, London. Thoe president, Mrs
Corde, Balament, occupied the chair. Thoe
attendance cf delegates 'vas ]arget tisai
usuel, cvcry soczety in tise Presbyterial bc.
ingveprentea. The Presisytor-ial Socretary,
Misa Frazer, read tise condenscd reparti
wviicis frcmn aIl quartera 'ers encouraging.

Tise incres n-a fire nen- auxiliiariesand
twe Mission Bands during the year whMish
ç-as tise larzest ever recorded. Now 'vo
have 34 auxîllisrics sud 12 Mission Bande.
We have helpcd ta clatIs. the poor Indiens
by aending 2,200 Ibn, cf gaads,whiich 'vo hope
lia provcd a blessiug tis auvere 'vintcr.
At the Regina Scisool aur contributions
amounts in cash ta $2,000.70, an incrtase cf
$z40 more tisan lait ycsr. IVe are pleasod
thea incres.e in missionsisa increaing. as WocIi
au our contribntion. Thea ladies 'vis tack
part aS tisa meetings vero-l3ill readiug,

Mics ittie,'Proof LUno; prayer, McKonzie,
London South., aud tise Prosidèmn t sdrMa;
sdTdres-s cf 'velcome, Mr&. Cameran, Landau ;
reply, Miss Murray, Alynier; minutes et
thse laut meeting, previons year, by tisa sec-
retary ; coudeosed reports a! tise Auxilliar-
les, by Miss Fraser; reparts cf supplies,
Miss Kesaeb Laùdon; libratian repart,
Miss Kennedy, ,Lendon ; U=reaurr's repart,
Miss D. Thosonn London ; adoption cf re-
parts usaved by lins. Tait, of St. Thsomas,
aconded by Mr&. Talling. Landau ; prayor
dodicating tIse money, 31m. Rogers, St.
Cathsarincs. The public mecetingwnas a treat
ta al, Rev. J. Clark prcslding. Thoiewn-b
tooe part 'vere 11ev. R. IV. Rozs, of Glecce,
whis gave a plcauing address, and alta ontv
missionary. Rer. J. Gaierts, China,* Rev.
J. Car ie, Belmcnt. read tise ]r«Oyterial
atateus nte, sud aise Rer. Mr. Hiaig. cf
Hyde Park. Mniic 'vas furnished whiicis
'vas pleaaidng ta al: sole by Met. E. Deviilu,
and aiae a sala by Misa Lillywisite. Abhuai
neau meeting 'vas held frein sevon ta tigist
*clock, ope'sed by prayer by Mmra Rcid, of

Londou. An interestinu Paper. an acoesunt
ofaisittReici4by mes Mlntyre,Glcn.
cee. Wedancsday moruing -by lubioe ng,,
lira Murry, Loan , prayer, lira Sawert,
Westminster, &nd electicu of atllcers. Tie
feflowingwerzeelected -Presidteut,Mrs. Cer
rie,B.hnont; lIt vioc lrs Muray, Lon
don; 20d vic, Mmra 1fcntyre Glencae.
3rd vice, lira. Tailing, Lonsden, ith vice,
Mm. Cil, Londen.i cor. socretary, Miss
Fraser, Lana; roc. scetary. Mil> ur.

tressurer, lMis Thomsan. librariant, Misa
Xenuedy, Landau. Tis closins meeting vras
on Weodnosday dtoon Wvion a rery Inter-
tating àddresa tris gIro by Mes. Goiorth. of
China, and cuit by -Mms Rager, of St. Cathir.

lIse, wiio braighlt aur meeting ta a close
after prayer by thse Presby:er).al presîdeut.

Presbytery of Toronto.
Tîis' Prcsby tory cf Toronito isîd its regular

mcssîisly meeting on Tuesday, .&priI 2nd,
lir. W. Bell, hl. A., inoderator. Thse Te-
routa brancis ai tise W. F. M. S. rcjýqrtcd,
atating tia thrt £rc in cosnncx.ion vwfth the
saciety 53 auxilianies and 27 mnissian bauds,
wvits a înemberslsip of 2,570, anmd tisaS tho
tremsurer baad recelved duriîsg thse ycar tise
tise sumn af $5,718.02. Tho repart 'vas re-
coivod, and thse cieek %Vus instructed te ex-
press tIse gratificatin of tIse I'rcbytery as
the usarked cuccess cf tIsa xvork of the
seciety. Forit Avenue congregation, cited,
ta appear-tvits respect ta itsamtalgamation
n-itb certain moimbers frans Parkdals neekiug
organization as a congregation, rerported at
length aettiug forth in t as amalgamation
tras au impracticable thing they bca aliowed
ta procccd triti their %York where tisey arc
usew bocated. A iter hearing commissionerit
freint tise congregation iu support ui tise re&
sans advanced the Presbytery liy a unani
meus vote decided that lu view cf ail tise
circunistsnces cf the case, and tisa require-
monts ef thse field it is iex pedieut ta prc-
ceed furtîser lis seeking ta brlng about an
aine.Igsnation of tisa Feru Aveisu, cangrega.
tien and tia potitioners Presbytcry tison
proceeded, ta deal vits tis matter of tise or-
ganssatian of tise potitioners irons Parkdaio
'vis ara seekiosu Organitation as a noir con-
gregation. After a lcngîisened conssidema-
iais ai Uic case tise following Mas agreed
span; nti a committee lie apaintod ta
organize tise petitioners in Con-an Avenue
churcs, Parkdalc, as s congregation ai tisa
Prebytcnian Churcîs in Canuada ; thisa icavo
bc graested thi ta meet us Cowaa Avenue
churcis fer ai period net cxceedinpi twro
ycars ; thaS wilo the permanent location, af
tise churdis must lic ether tisan Con-an Avenue
Metisodi4t cisurcis, tise qutation as ta 'viera
such permanent location saah li for tise
p rsent left ln aboyance. Against tis
decisic.n Mr. Ilossack, on behait ef hinsseif
and tue session af Parkdale Preubyterian
churcs, entered bis dissent, and gave notice
of appWs ta tisa Synod againat tisa decasion
of Presbytery. Eleven niembers cf Pm-
bytcry jeined nith Mfr. blosasck lu entr.ring
ticîr dissent. Pouding the appeai the pots.
tioncri 'vero siawed ta continue ta mnec lin
iu Con-an Aveue. churcis, 'vit services bY
membera of Prcsbytery, sin accardauce 'vitis
thoea pplied during tise monts cf Marcu.
Tisa repora t oftise committee appainteil te
coufer n-iSh certain r.secrs front tise mot-
cr u nurba e! Toronto, in tho vicinity of
Xe'v Beach, Whis are seckiig argausization au
a nen- caugregatian, recarumended dclay in
granting organisatien. After heazing Uic
reports frein ncigisbcring sessions it iras
agreed ta aliow tucir motter ta lie on tiso
Sable till tiso next regular meeting o! Prms
bytery. At tisa evenîog ioderont il 'va
agredte appiy foras incrcascd frut e! $50
frei ts Augmentation Fend for tise cn-
gregations o! llornby and Oisagi, there bo-
sng noa manse available tisere. It n-as alte

rcad ta apply fat 0. granut o! $200O for Ms..
AllrS sud 1lantm transd for a grat of

=O5 ta For= Avenue, Toronto. Mm. Iles-
sacir gave notion an behait a! Isinsfef sud
session o! appeal arainat any grant ta Fera
Aàvenue congregation. Mfr. Match vrai ap-
pointd ta meprecont tisis Presbyter an tise
G era, Assembly*a Committco ons Bills sud
Overturma isr.Fszi n . lo vr
appointeil on tisa Syniod'à Comitltec on
Bis and Orentures. TIse, repart& an %ali-
bath Sehools and an Sabbath .>bsomvance
'vore p.rented by 1fr. Martia, sud Mr. J. A.
Teniui respectirely. and uver rccsvecl.
An overturo e ctise respective duttes cf ses-
sons and ai bsoards of numae, or d=acne'
courts 'va read sud ordered te lie printed in
tsa minutes It 'vili bc discussed nt tise
neat meeting oftie Presbytery. Teo lIow-
icg atudenta, ha-.ing completod their tisco.
loiicýal corvicoinin sud hu.ing appearod lic-
fore a committe cf PrebytMr 'vero on tisa
reportear that~counittoa roceived, and it
'va Agreod ta siak apication an tueur lie.
hlli ta tisa Synod o! Trontoanau Etugaton
atlita ct mseeting fer lsavo ta tiltehe Ibso>
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Budgo, J. llonnait, J. C. Cameron, A. Eding.
ton, .1. C.L Poâter, L. IMabean, D. hM. Martin,
Mu. C. i1cLsnnan. T. D. 31cCullougb, R. A.
Mitchell, J. D.. Morriàon, IV. S. Smith, S.
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Montreal WIfonaens Missionary
Society.

Tlia tiîirtcontli anomial incting of thfis
socicîy %vas hcld on Tuesday, Mardi lUth,
auitia lecture roorn of Crescent, street churcla,
aud w-as iii every way the mnt aucceasil in
tha history cf tie organizatian. Au un-
usually. largo nuizbcr o! delegates werc
presolit, *il tho arr. ngemnta wero iraIt car-
ried out, aui a spirit cf tban<fuiness and
enthusiasni pervadcd cach cf tho ti.rca ses.
siens cf the day.

At 10 a.mtr. tha morning sessiont was opened
by th Vice l'rcsident hirs. IlacMbaster, in
tie uuîavuidabla absenceocf tia President
lui,. Greor. An addrcas cf iveicoma was
rend by 3lrS. Savâge and replied ta on behaif
cf dclegatcs by Mms Hope, of Bcechridgc.
The report of the Nomnasting Cornmittea
wus rendl by Mis. E. Scott and unaniimoualy
a<iopteJ, theofficers fer tlîo conîingycar be-
ing-'re-sidcnt, Mms G. A. Greer; vice.

Pr, sideiits, Mm., Mlacliaster and IMis Paul;
recordiug secretary, 31iss S. .1. Idac.iaetcr ;
correspanding secrtsryý, 3irs. IL Campbell;-
trcasurer, Mlias Macintcsh; superintendent
cf French ivork, Mlia. R. 'P. Duclos; super.
intendent cf haine ivork, Mis. lialdiîuand ;
iupcrintendrnts cf torcigu work, Mir. G.
Scott snd Mura. Savage, with an exccutive
contistin& of tha clflccrs with reprcsentatives
troim auxiliarics. An Interesting paper rend
by BXln J. E. Duoocf 'Valeyfield, on
liorne missions, brought; the morning sesicn
ta a close.

At 3 pan., rufier the usual opemng dovo.
lions conductoid by l4rs. hiseMaster sud Mliss
McNaughîon, the annual report w&3 rend b

th roriag secrear sho-.ring the yaxa
ork in Acompre sivernmauner. Tht usual

di lc i.ies aurrouud da Frenchi Evangeliza.
doen work cart-lcd on by Madam Ci3té, -bey-
cotting nd isolation verc frequcntly tha ré.
suit cf tho making ef Couverts froin the
Church ef Riome,. In connection irith thea
soccty's City mibsion work. a sugmetion vas
nisade that II, in hopad insy'lcad te sainathiag
cf a. practical nature beinig dons ta dese aur
streets cf idie men. Mdiss MrSireeu reports
many and cases mot nith in the couise cf ber
datirs as a mnluionary nurse.

Tho trcasurrr'astaltement whicb was ipre.
;entc-d by Miss IlaIntosh iras enoraog
The funds slioweai an icrcaseocf $3;4 during
tha year; $81 al Sba ein spent on foreign
missions; $1D5 un Frea1ch missions ; R83; on

horno missions. lcsxing $491 in the tressury
with wirhch te carry ou tha work doring tha

sommeir.
A pleasing Incident zt this stage of the

proceodiagi s uh aingiag.cf a French
hyma by. a disu cf littie girls tram the
French muission iieheol at La Croix chureh, la
the faît end, under thc management cf
Madame Dodlos.

Mms Jcffrey, of Toronto, then brougbt
grectina (rom eh . P. _N. S. Westcrn Se-.
tien, expreed ia ibe kiadîlict wocrds. and
lb-au gave a grpic aount cf r viait ta
the Indian bchoola and mission stations cf
thea 2orthb.Wcst lait id ceuy wniih 3mis
larie, sboiricg the- pressing nordl cf marc

encrgetic afllata 3tilI on béelai cf %htue
beathen chiluirrn of our cira prairies. Miss
Jamiason, of Saam«nuch, then spoke in lier
oun admirable manner of thé condition cf
tisa women of Indis, brlainn out cles.ry
saversi points uot uzually dwelt on by spcak.
erson the subject, and slritg for coatiacd
and earacal prayers on btlusi cf the wcrk
andtUc ookers. &flcr a bonntifai te& pro.
'i eil by the laies of Crraccnt street chn.'ch
tha lecture hall w&s &Rain crouded and cara.
est and Cloquent o<ldîrra verc delivcrad by

Mis Jaiesn.Mr. «&nmarn, 211. Jamueson.
audtheF.oiv. Dr.IWardea&. TIsamnemboluru
Ireshytery woe prosant in largZo unbers
su.p.ezs.ed duelr appriclation af thse work

a f the socicty and cf thsa ovenlng meeting.
-COl. ________

-MANITOBA COLLEGE.
oryrqixo EXEUCISEs3 os' VIS liuuzî scaSiom.-

Aniiiiss AND LEiCTUREi uvY sr.v. PRIuNCIPAL
1<MOI1 01,-WR~ s TUE! COUING

SESSION.
Mssrr\IoDs Collego Convocation Hall ivas

thé scerio of a very intercsting gathering on
tha occasion cf tha o-pening cf tho collage.
A largo number cf fricads cf tria college.
besides the sludcnts, attendad tha cpcning
cf tha %vork cf a naw estsion cf thea :lsolo-
gical departmeru:, kunwn as tho sommer
session. B3asides th Principal. Itev. Dr.
Dryce. 31ev.. re. Hart, 11ev. Prof. Banird
and Roy. R. G. Macl3aîb, occupicil senti; on
the platform. In t]s opnng exercises cf
tisa meeting. Rav. i. MsicBetb rcad a
Soripturo lesson and 11ev. 0. W. Gardon
led in prayer.

Teo Principal wçelcoznod thosa présent at
dia beginaîng of tic third summer session.
Tlîo abject cf tlîîs session iras %vell.known ;
it %vas désigned! tc f urnisis the Chnrcbi in its
great and important mission fid with a
suppiy ef laborers during that part cf tisa
ycar irben dia studeat laborers hava ré.
turneci ta thàuir respective relleges. Tiss
fer dia sommer session bcd quite comaé lote any expecisiions that 1ied heen formc
cf it. Des succass bâti been vcry largely due
te the loyalty cf dia students vwho lîud boen
willing ta take woile in tha mission fueld
dasin - ha savere ivinter scason and prose-
cota thecir studies lbera doring tise summar.
They bad beenwîilling ta securo irbat diay
balieveil te ba thei Church's interèst, even at
tha experseocf their cwn corrntert. Tisa
collage was flot aimpty a tlîeological coilcg<,;
tisera vas a large and important. part cf dia
stuants-in namibero, indeed. ton largeat
-connected wilh the arts irore. This de-
pantment isa been in session since tbinsbrt
ci Sepiember. The students enrolled dur-
ing tise pent, Session. and in attendanco
during a larger or amaller part cf tia ime.
dia most cf tbèm during thea îvhola trne--
numrberci lati; dis ivas 13 more tisan tisa
number cf las% year. anîd still more r.han in
any proviens ycar. Happily tisera bcnd
been very few changea te report in the staff.
Hae bail great pleasura le say that tise
colla gc still coatinued to enjoy. and he
hoped would lonîg enjay. the services of
Professeas fliyce and Hart (applause). Tho
isswry cf the college iu ibis respect ha

iscen vary exceptianal ; ba could thine cf
colleges nlot vcry asuci more tdian bel! ils
age diat 1usd changMedlcir staff more, tan
once ini tiseir bni Iiistorv. Prof. B3aird
1usd aise been abin te asist in tisa arts
voile. Mr. Scott. teacher in philosophy
asnd resident luter, bcd now been for thico
years in the college; tha principal regrettaid
ta a ybat bc proposei ta Icarec and prose.
cute Uns sindies on tlse ccaniiu.'t of Europe.
lia wouid bc foiloweil iitis the deepocat
interest. The place of àMr. Saunderion,
tatar cf malhcmaics, bail beau iskea by
'Mr. James, (rom thea University cf Toron.
to; ha liad prusved a very serviacabla anud
agircable co.laborer. and thse Principal
hopeil ihat lise resua in May or ia bc-
ginning cf Jonn woulil shoiv thaC tua min.
dents baid cc operala vith bim, ana ware
going ta malca a bIsrliint record. Tise
services cf Ilessm McArtbur and Clarke,
students. had aise chia ycar been u&iad te a
larger exteit. thau befoe lloud applause>.
Af te-r this demonstrztion it was unnces-
sary te mi>' lhat dia>' had dono ecoeoilingly
cod service in theucr classes <applarusel.
lie had hopeil tisera çrould hava benu uns-
veaity classes at, lesst in scienice b' lis.
trne. and tisai diase Collages would net
bave been Ileft te Ibis dite or much longer
te continue te teacs tise whola cf tisa d*-
Part=ai cf the aris voile. The recults
blalbe dirappointing in ibis respbct; lbe
did net blâme any ona for tib h believôa
it vas in the hearts of the ministara cf
Manitoba te asst il tisav bail hsd tisa
lunds. and public sentiment te bcl in
apprepris.ting inzias for tbispu
thouRis shere Ws 11e gratina or Iain, ye

Usai-o iras grounna for regret tisat the pro-
vin ce did net flnd usaitf ricb asoug u ad
liaviîîg stifficiant. intaresi ini éducation te
assist in titi important branc. It was
to early te sa>' msai the llnancial position
-vould ho, but lie trustoil tisa rocord vouid
nat bo broken, and thet tlîay vrauld na n
fiîd thomacîves %vithout, a déficit. It *
neydad a greal dent cf economy, and bot
foi tisa handsonuo legacies cf Mesura.
Robinson and McLaen, lbay ivonli bave
been unabla ta sustain. witisaubdehl, the
incrased staff. Friands in Irciand lied
continue te. reniember lise olago ; and
tuai-e was tirn e nougl yet to raceiva tise
usuel donations troim frieas in Bcoiland.
The manies givtun ln tbis ivay Ibis year
waro extramcly important; if thea Collage
came out tbis year without a déficit it
woulil ba iargely due ta manies seenrcd in
Edinbutrgis and tbraugiscut Scotland isy Mr.
Gordon's efforts. Tise collage iras accus-
tomail ta have boquesis made ta it; asnd
thea record bcd bsen brokan tbis year. It
ivas kuava ta semae, If net te ail, that enae
who bcd spant bis lifu ia teacising and bcd
gatherad a simall fortune. Mr. Carsireil,
bcd, aller nmakiiig saima sall bequesta,
given, tho balance, Saime $2.630. te tise

colage, ta enconraga attaintrients in Greole
aad Ilebro e aegesis. Dnring tise -sommer
session Prof. flair andl bimsel (Principal
king) expecteil te bo assisia by Prof.
Scrimgcr, cf Montreal, and Prof. Rosa-tse
ltter dluring tha second hall of tha tarin.
Tisey loolccd forward %vts a gréât dcat et
interestto a course cf lactures by Prof. Orr.
cf Edinburgs, whiohad, nmot menyyears aga,
Leen appeinted te a chair, and] 1usd tube] it
te Creat satisfaction; ha bira aise irritten
a ver>' able and readaisie bock on tisaclogy.
Ho ba begun yesterdey e course cf lectures
in Chicago; and mnhon ha hadl finisheil il
iras hoped ha ivonlil comaé te ýVinnipeg.
Not enly thbasindentsisut aise cubers la thea
City ivould ava&il theoiseîrca cf dia oppor-
tunity le attend. They trould miss dia
prescrico o! tiseir dear friea, Prof. Thom-.
son. To thsoso mnho bad epportnnities of
secing him closely luis présence lied bean
nothing during tiseso years but a refresh-
ment anda 1ýjo3. It liad pleased Ga te
terminale bis servic in early life, but bc
kItt e record of carnest piaîy and dév-otion
cf ail his gifls a tei Lard -, anad is memar>'
would bc a benedictien te thoso vise ver.
witressas cf bis hur.ihlo anal beantiful life.

Altcr Ibis introduction Principal King
procceileil te gire bis lecture on *Thea
Atonement.Y Bo showeai tisa importance
o! ibis axubject ta tise ver existence cf tisa
Churcis, and pointa eut the tendancy
crampliflil iii auany quartors, te misre.
présenh tha doctrine, snd mistate ils trua.
Scriptural cisaruster, and te ralegato it te
a stiherdinato place or ignore il aftogctbc-r.
The doctrine of tisa Churcis. Protestant co-
Catiolic. is that Jesns Clsr.st i ladying bora
théa penalty fer sin and madcren atone.
ment fer sin. -~ foîl>' satiafid %iso justioe cf
Hli. Fatber, and that by thre exorciseocf
fs.ith forgiveneus is d.ispensed. laeinr."
fi>- sema Ibis doctrine is Simply passed
over, ailoîveil te remain out of sigisi, wnile
lhiser preaching is promincnJ. f i l ex..y
clusirel>'. ethical. Others, iibgroat bol.
nesu. na perbaps more consistency, com-
bat lise doctrine. Objection is talen on
générali grouna Tisa expiation of sin b>'
dia Sacrifice o! -Christ is pronouacoil incen-
sistent-with tise is primer>' nations cf
justice nua dishonasi>' te tisa eharacter cf
Goal. Tise leater spelce o.' tha influences
tisaI bail bean et ver k isrigiug about this
change cf vice,. In part ut !cnst. it vws
a z--actior against e cruila, coarsis, aimot
commercial 'niew of tise ationetnani. Sac.
caI' It vas emplaincil that by idac reuturu
to, e iistorical Christ wibis xtisa nit
strileicg featnr ocf tisa course of religions
tisougi:. Tiso conaiderationst tailed te
supply any adequatio raison for thea incar-
sica. Tiso lev etisical vicew cf thea &ton>-
ment praced ou ai wroag, défective v'nov
cf aur fautan state. It ia plain>' mcdo.
quata te tisa nacessitics of tisa casa. ftis
indAirect autagonimu te Scripturaoaeising.

Inpu z o! tis contention thse lactrer
nu a z ber cf S1eipture massage
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AN EMAINENT SURGEON

Preseribes and Reeommends Paine's
Celery Compound,

~IE DECLARES IT TO BIE T14S

BEST S!PRIb3' MEDICM~E.

IT BUILDS UP RUN-DOWN MEN
AND WOMEN.

The Only Remedy That Makes Pure, Bright
and Redi Blood.

Cleansing and purifying the blood,
and putting thé human organisin in
proper working order. is a work that
deniands very special attention in the
Spring seasoit. Many of the ablest
and most expericnced physicians are of
opinion that Paine's-Clcry Comipound
docs-the best and niast thorough woi,
ini the vay of bloed cleansing, ncrvc
irengîhening and fissue bullding. No

oti-cr iedicine can impart te iveak,
and rundown nmen and womcn the
grand vigorous strength, robustness
and gcneral good health that Paine's
Celery Comnpound gives.

Dr. A. W. K. Ncwton. the eminent
physician and surgeon of Boston,
says:

" Paine's Celezy Compound is not a
patent medicine, and it must flot be
confounded with the ordinary nervines,
itters and sarsaparillas. it is as

rnuch supexior te theni ini formula and
results as the diainond is superior: to

glass. It purifies the bloed, strengtbens
the ner-ies, and is naturels food for the
brain.

IlI had somue trouble mysclf, froni
hloed poisoning, receaie,d ini a very
delicate çurgical operation. The for.
nîula of Paine's Celer>' Conipousid led
nie te try it, and 1 w-as nîuch pleased
with thc resuit. I prescribe it for meni
and women wrho have no appexite 'cannot slecp and arc %veak and run-
down. For this condition, and for
disorders of the blood and net-es, it
hias no equal.

"When :t nian or woni bas lest
apretite lest sîcel). and feels that life is
a burden, thai person is ini a serionas
condition. 1 prescribc Paine's Cez±r
Cqmnpound for my patients ivho have
these cemmon and danscrous sym-
plexus. with invariably satisfactory re-
sults. It is the bcst possible rcmedy
te keep rip one's strcngth and cnergy
during thé springand riiimmermontlis.

THE CIIURC#I ABROAD.
A Presbyteriau ministore' club bas been

formned oi Newcastle.
The death ocurred in EdinbnrRh at thé

residenco cf her meiher on l7tb uit. of biro.
<Jhrislina Walsh. widow of Btov. WilIliam
'Welsh. D.D., of iMonsfenuan, and eldoat
dlaughter et thé late ltov. Thomau Outhreo,
D.D.

Rer. A. Wallace Willioragon socs rnany
signe thal the wave o! neRltion ie boginning.
ta subside, Moen arc realizing that thé
cburch in net a marc sooioty cécking for the
trutb. but a, divine institution with the troth
onmitted ta it.

The yenng peopleocf thé English Prceby-
terian Church contributedl£1.082 toie n101
dnrlng 1884. ail ompared with £l.9I0b con-
tributed lu 1893. 0! tii nom net lea than
£1,904 wés dceignatéd for thé church's
fengnmission in china, which has

évdotl strcng hold upen thé yeuth et
thé churcb.

At the annuel meeting et thé Glapgew
Proshyterial Tempéranceeooieey bath Prin-
cipal Deuglas and Principal Rainy dcclared
ajgainst thé municipalisation of thé drink
traffia. Tho latter said thst local eptien
vould revost thé mina ut the community.
and it wonld ho acon hew fer nen.abstainers
vers prepared ta go in thé remaval of tout-
ptation.

%év. Prof. Cewan's finit Daird'lecture an
thé inflnenceocf thé Soattisb in Chrislondrim
-waé talion up chiefly with a narrative et thé
work et thé early Scottieh and Sworeih
missienariés. Ho qnatod with apprairal thé
seying et Fronde that excepi thé Athéniensand thé Jesvs ne people se few in nuruber
had moade se deop au iruprest ni hi8tery ail
thé Sots., thé statemreni et MeLtalombert
that of thé eight Anclo.Snxen lcingdame
leur weré wholly and twa partly Christian-
lied by Seettieh raissienanios; ana thé
werdsof Lightfoot, that Ancastineeof Can-
terbury was the Apoâtlé cf Rént, but Aidan
ef Iana the eposilé oftEnffland.

Pref. Storv. spéakint! ai thé annal tricot-
ing of thé GlaFgaw Eldéna' association, cx-
préssed disapprevisl of thé mnnltiplicatien ef
quoad sacra churches. %vhich hé regarde as
eltén mrue centrés ef cengregatieaualism.
IHé prefers that thé parish cbnrch hé ex.
alted, anau that balle bcerectea whoeépcpu-
!atian neods théin, thé wvcrk being eértalcen
by thé minister ana hie assistants. 'With
thoeviéws Prof Roebertson proelsséd hiniséif
in asreement.

At a meecting héld in Londen ef Presby-
ténians whe are eppescd ta the College being
remoeéc te Cambridge sa répropéntative
Cemmutîe, et wbich Mr. H. M. Ms.thesan
was s.ppointed, 4 te tako etopt tu brin g the
gravity et thé issnes invalvcd mare premin-
enily heloe thé minci ef thé chnrch."

At Beérwinck Présbyterv on Tuesaay
March. 12th M-r *amés0 Linp' cf Etal
Maier, stated that hé oa recevered pos-
sessinn of Liai Chnrcb and Maue. and that
thé Proahytor-v might actain havé thé usée et
thora. as hs.d been thé case. tll of late.
fon twa hundred yean. Thé Prosbytery
thanked Ign. Laing. andi inittrecteci thé
session cf Etal to také aIl neoessary stops.

A larrely attendoda reeting wns héla in
Aberdeen under thé rouiaency cf Lord
linumil fer thé purmoeatoreaiini:axmemr.
ial te Prfeor R'ibcrtscn Smith in con-
nécin with thé University ef that city.
Thé memnral le to talié thé tarin of a
inarbé hoat, ana, saola fonds alinw. thi-
offorinR cf au annuel prizé for proficiency
in Sezulîlo stndice. Dr. Salmond declarcd
ihat hie late trléud wus loyal ta thé Frea
Chnrch ail threugh, avcnwhén that Chnrcb
acait very baraly watb hlm.

In thé Synoaicai Cominittec 0f thé E. P.
Chnrch, on thé Rasvisad Diroctory ef Pubhic
Worahip, n preposal was n'ade te déléto thé
clause suggcsting thipberaerthoApostlot'
Crm a used it saula~ ho bc mu a% this
point, of thé s4rvice" Thé clausoçe mont
however, deletea, bnt it, was alitred to réad
-1'Weré any creta in nua it ahoula b
bore"l no rterenée belng muedé ta théIAposties' Crooc. ::w. any upeclal sanction
being given lot itvanu.
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btua.±o ini Natuzre Estory.

Tbeav la ao more Intrstiag sud lestactire
a9xdy for cbfldr c' is ib bablt sud chauscrta.

f25cito arilmais., TUe tollowlag Illustratioci of
ccom u speclea In auimal lita are tram the Aioer-
Qw Aerculterit CjclCopedia of NaluralIflistory.

pubtlahed Seplember li, end ah es.sy sent to many
or cor iesdt= old amd yOog. ý,-

Irep.lrepmants lb, Zoelm. au lulerceatig va.
~otao% ibe ci [cela. IL differs mot onu

la ;i 52.beIu amaller, tram ltsè comou oz cf
Europe, but In bsvTIg a cuiui Geaby buutp upenu
the abeOldtma Tho tit ta consiUerably sbc.ier abo
Tb-s =CDs ame etcu nord aa.beul of borden, aud

lte!.- lesit la good as f.Lod. As iu the Amridau
bliitsduabibrtmpts lmdeed gr«aieey

The Patib-bog or Acd.ur4 agurn 2. la tonna
=«"7Ietro In South Mrica, bul belg a bt
PMvLcu IL la tare1j accu, It. lenzlh la abaUt ilir

t~e Ste ii bcugtwelyoeea au. ltlIres ou

'v«r su=. ai'%lbt autackintg and Itsins dowfl
ste tut bts. sud &*repuiar 0 Ita nicilme wllb

secretion In "buc the losect a dhèm.
FIgmr 8 shows au tutemesuog faim cf Soth

AuierfcaOposaam. Uio armome Il isabout six
lotbes long exclusive cf the tait. lustrait or a
pcouc thli a.olmil bus two longltudloai folds near

the tblgbs wblch serre to Incluse the Young, whlcb
Il tu the gloguli habit or tarT3ing about wit IL
ou tis bak. -. *w.. -

Anolcr tenusaof tla Classla the Kalac or Noi
South Wales, dgcre 'L Itl a about twa feet tu
lsugtb, sud etasu sb-ge olor. Wbeu lb. yauLgr
bave beceme eo, Uarge for abtiter la the pcub cf
the motber. tbo1 rCnut snd amrcarritd atýout
upco ber shouliez, #-..M. w*if -_.

Figure 5 representi the Iguana of South Ameri-
Ica, on cf the larget lierbiroraus IlzarUa They

Fi.5.-SoeaulxUAA.

art eflen tour or tour snd a hall Let in lenglia, of a
beauticul blllliit groin Vbea Yaung. but atter-
yard of a dull. uly grmyl.reen, =atdr b1deous, as-

Melally In lte case of lte mile, bi netoudsy g-g
£cd, 3Ised ridge asrltsbac]: snd by au enormoua
deulip. 'Mey [lir sbout the haïtks of riTemS

The Alligator cf eutr Seutheen StaitaI tamuillar
ta mostcof aur rezdcta 1. Ilere ôlauabowu theo
betd of lte Gavial, lt ta dlau tepr.ecotle. 7be

CRI1la fd$Untloetbed by Ps ery long atd nuraw
mcdu. lir l fimucb use as saaveaiger, ceusumlnz

the carccsivet edrawued atiulsl that If ltft, un-
diaturbed would paluit te uneeru 4.c a daogcraca

saIn. LtrmabS a ienrib ofabout ckbislun Lect.
Blaya or Bua =u ao temeain ges et &abca;

ltoys fffl o au lfi. sbel i dhe, and C.iUtata.

J1 Fit. ~-?3TRAY.
7bero ame 9ie seelcas on tbà Allanlc Coast. FIL'
uic?7 rep " tbi"SUM RV cr Furoee

The lugeai bin uit to le O;irIcb la %ho EMU..
fCguc S. It lzltbiLs Central Ausîraila,ichime IL
wua tcumerlyTezy Comcon. but la decressing rap-
ldIy. It fec..1 on tMous, roo18. andi berbag, andi

and calza £rom vul o ibirtecu egcs. ll.Maoir
vazjlng trou a bluttb-gtfu to a dxk bcll.egtceu.
wbkb ama bnlch'd ty lte maie Une. th Peioi ot
locballon lawAir tram semrrsty It lkgbt daya1.
Onc o! LU, r.xa cmtuk4 ou c bird anr

te amlts a pei-coet faTn of wItlcit arc the
Ccuaocs. A&il MTs erul=IN.luz lite Crrsto2

thrte coloram
FIgure 10 repuiscts the flaumerhesded ~u&

, -Cýl

to-calted becaune of the broed, dflâteued extencion
of lthe beati on e.cb aide, wbleh, Xtrez fI te shape
ofanbiaecsmltii's bamroer The ey"easpiaed ai

citber endi of the pmojectinir extrem(lend cth ie
mout laset qutebciotwThiQtropical regloc3 arc

lIbn beadquarlcr for theze bloodtblnlY CTtàuufe.
bot one apcI et 01 Mmmerbead là tonna froum
Cap,« Cod soulliward. . ~a

PIS=Urc sbowsamast re=mle IM ultelch

Fig 18.zrtettanEtDZ
ls on oînl, oeeugrurlng batlax b= lke
src ptcîmnen rioreti actordin-1 te lihe n=
t n a1cetoln (rond lInoU ursc jira

abont %lI&M teti blI~Tta bcd> teXle !gblete
fect ton. andi 1%4 fere-fct we-re arme! wtltb tliva.
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